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there was one letter that had not been claimed, on a visit to the Cape. The following inlerso, and be will beoome so. Besides it <iia,aa
Dimmed by sorrow or nnkindness.
The witness of a sovereign—to which the which excited general curiosity.
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esling letter, written by him, is copied ^m the
TheCfoio.
Mute with grief or touched with blindness,
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Shkll'she be my vein of gold.’
According to invariable diurnal custom, all New York Christian Inquirer, a paper of which
In Rev. Heniy W. Beeoheg’s Lpeturea to
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Wathinffton, D. C.
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description of the Cynic. It will be recognizeo nine timeawhtot ten.
tle creaking sign promised to travelers ' Good expected letters to receive them, and those who
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THJ^ Man WITH'a BUNDLE; cudgel, which he still either grasped or flour“The Cynia is one .who never sees aigppd anciants, apd ^y did use to tell j])U./phla .to
observation of hands, or seals, or happily from indicates vigor and resolution'; ' Gqpe Anny
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cipients, dr some hint' or exclaimition (luring beauty, in her rocky coast, more fertile, soil, ness and blind to Iight;,^moD8ing for vermin, that he gave bis sou, charged him that'be abonld
*■* In thtj'dukesC'paTl of (He dullest county in
‘ It is of no use putting down your name, perusal.
and more convenient neighborhood to Boston, and never tees noblaf game. Tto Oyuio puts
'Bnglaiid, Is situated the little demi-semi fashThe unclaimed letter was of a most tempting is not so characteristic a portion of the Bay all humap aotipM into only two elssses—tyew^ never fight .pith P puui, because if he wax aot
idhablCf toWn of —------ j bless me !-^I was al sir, for you cannot be admitted here,' wns the
too Btrutig, he would at least be too crafty.-^
most betrayed by the mere force of habit, into answer be received from the pert.superinten appearance, sealed, surmounted with a coronet Statp. By reason of its 'superior agricultural bad, and Mefrelfy b^d* All .virtue., and geoarT *1110 ybiing.Iira heard him, but regarded lirin
dent of this placQ.of fashionable resort.
—to theAtsgbt...iToB" Admiral A.
and character, it is more like fte
•thel 'ttttprudenee of calling it by fts name.of the State ; osity and disinterestedness are mertly the <91- not t therefort as roonf aa ever -he 4^ lull
‘ Nothn ray pa5‘ing the wustHattifS tsf sub franked by the Duke of A----- . Many were ita industry more vpried, its reapuroes more
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"
Opon a time there happi
happened to the
pettrakeee of good, but selfish at the bottom.— grown, hastens abroad to aeek x aian tobb’frif
the Surmises offered on the subject. Could ft nomeroos. Cape
said little toWn, a vety dull bathing season— scription?’demanded the stranger.
is the Cape. It is un
‘ No, sir; we cannot rcceivo persons of your be possible that a man of his high rank meant td like any other portion of creation, and in regard He bolds that no man does a good thing except enemy. Hp oaiae into, x field aid ipv x >oke
vtety WWn iVn the etdast beiide was fill of com
; _ honor them with his presence for "the season? to its more b^tilul fellow. Cape Ann, holds for profit. The effect of bis oonrenatkxi upon of oxen standing ready fomUbed to ploWi.and
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them if ftey were ________
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ehsW; ahd pebble gatherers, yet the luckless
you away sour and morope. Hjs critici^ni^
tdWfi of......— was- comparatively empty.— stranger, most emphatically grasping his trusty matier, plenty were disengaged. The most no of the right band to the led. The Cape is the and inuendos fall indlscfinffnateTy upon every but that a man had put'these yokes upon thehi.
Ittlg|e‘'.placards; With‘lodgings to let,’stared cudgel, ‘and pray, sir. of what description do ble duke evidently supposed that his uncle was .Cape. It would be ashamed'of itself, if it had lovely thing, like frost upon fiowsrt. If a man He left them and went aside, end mpyteg 'a
horse bridled end tied to x tree,.paked aim ' If
eTdryboByln tHe face, from fevery window, in' yon suppose me 10 be ? ’
actually there, and it was' impossible for so any fortile soil, any beautifol beaches or bold,
The Jack- in offlee surveyed the sturdy stran great a'man to make e-'mistake.' Lord-A. B. rocky bead-lands, aUracting the visits of mere is said to tw pure and ohasto, he will answer) be were p man. J|p waa .,anawpipd q»b»( X
'evei'y direction." Things of'course were very
'Yes, in the day time. If a woman is :pro- man bad Midled him and would by
by
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fore.of lodging houses m ilespairt and the few
Mr.'B.'has joined the efaurthyeertainijr j '(n^
visitors who had ventured thither in hopes of of pur subscribers would choose to associate in the country papers—^Ihe presence of my Coast of sand-bars» a .barren, low, deaolate dis eleetions are eoeofng'on. 'Ht'e ninlMer tit (he him, and finding Un to be Pol, toM Wm he mai
with
you.’
making pleasant acouaintances, and dissipating
Lord was perhaps a pfoghoster of a visit from trict, where all (he wofid but its owners shall gospel is called an example of diligence t it ie ^pom to fight'wift bim. The eMO told-Uai
mft all bis heart! but first desiredItjottqI
* How do you know that ypu saucy Jacka the duke and the mighty duchesses.
■their dinlnehh^ Were sick of piintti'.' As Ibr that
; ' • wonder how its inhabitants live, what are its bU trade., Sqeh a nun ip nneropat of .other to draw
wedxe out pf'
of ftat'
that trte,,
trte. and
raw out that wedge
■fliads'df'lMcureblea, the resident' inhabitants, napes?’said the stranger, becoming a little
attractions,
whence
its
[denty
if
not
ita
pea0e.
All present werd impressed with the neoesmen’s money, TbU man is Qhli|ipg : (o injl tbeh ho wonld. The young llbti ftrntl in hl|
they, for want of befiei'^amnsemeht, applied choleric.
Here, with few or no evidences of industry', the
‘Why sir, because, we make a point of being sity of callwg SO innnediate town meeting,, to Cape Codders 1ov’e'lo '''puZzfp ns greephorns, snsptcion and chept you. Fhat man Is upriighl: paws eed a Hitle'opens the tree tivtlie wedjgo
IHetbBbll'dfl' with redoubled ardor tb their fa
because be is green. Thai his eye'Mrdinis^t foils out xad then tholtree-ehiaed ogoo: his ’.feet
propose presenting him igif b .the liberty of tlm
very
select,
sir,
and,
on
ho
account,
admiit
per
vorite winter recreations of cards, and the most
town, in a gilt box, which doubtjess his lord from the manufacturing counties, with Iheir every good bnaiity, and takes ia only the: baA
sons of your description^
4Mfo s(ieing;the
fnieidrati seandal of each othbr,
ship Would be polite enough t(i' take for gold. economical riddles. They have lined their TV) bim mligion is bypnoriay. and honesty a lion fostened, end the
•Rl
‘ But, it seems, you do hot know of what de
In this state of utter stagnation' were afiairs
arid
coast
with
x
scattering
village,
Hhich,
with
'During the discussion, Hi whioh by this time
preparation ror frqpd, Tirtp|B c^ wfipt. pf op (raped, (he man cried out to nts liaigiihors If
W
'I
wheft‘orte Very hbt dAy in the mid scription 'I am.’ •
a
few
interruptions,
under
different
namrt,
ex
‘ Why, sir, no one can expect to keep those the wfadfe town were engaged, there wereaoma tends from one end of the Cape to IbC other; iwrtunity, and' undeniable purity, acetici8n>.-.T come to his belpi and the lion to escape'tils
dle of August, a stranger was seen tb enter
^e liveJonff day he wifi e&olly sif with 'shrtl- ddeger^tore bia feet froarthe frae,.piid left his
whose curiosity to. know the ppnteqts of.the im
’that vheWhy town ebrporate. In the dearth of sort of things secret.’
portant epistle was so great as to betray them filled with nimt, oomfortable hoqseat of vfhtcb iftg lip,' ufm-htg
k-mg (bei simrpdM
thiogs In thd xxUs xad. biapd babied biiikxed'.ie(ttraiDf,aMl
rp4M things
What,
then,
is
it
whispered
iaht^t
wHo
I
any thing in the news or variety which was
ftey wielest alanner, and in polifted phrass) tr4nm
into, the' endeavor of forestaTIIn'g Lord A. B. in
liiiii.i
"^1^ ^^^nsjyy ai-T-TT—, thp arrival of a 0*® ? ’
....
ip xing every oharaotor jwhiob’ i« panaenled
reading all that was come-at-able in his hitler ;
ffiif sin• K.
i ’■ ‘.T
4 Whispered 1 Lord, sir, it was in. eyory
8traMei|'vyonlq, haye hee^ considered a seasonseem His words arp apfior than ptj^. yet, they org
but (be envelope was folded ao as to hafila the
body’s
mouth,
before
breakfast
I’
pb|e ip'en^j cbu1i|,. he have been approached
to keep a perpetual Sabbath. What supports
‘
‘ And what does that important personage, most expert in the worthy art of round-read- this great population (for Cape Cod has mors drawn swbrM.”
Wiil^ut tVe'^i^yfui i^sk. of contaminating gen‘S|tM.wi« Qgv/'VTSoatp w4g of x.ipntentpe!i
•“gs, ., . . ^
riling it in contact with qppiothipg every body, say ? ’
SpHOGL SomiR,—Green spectaeie pgda* nwy,^ who fort probably beox a, thap-koej^|
How. far the ardor of making discoveries inhabitants to the square mile than all but six
£enga^
^ut this 8ti;anger entpred the town , ‘ Oh, sir, that you arex broken down miller,
would have carried some of them I am not pre counties in Massachusetts,) is very mysterious. gogue, entbroped 00 a .three-jemed ftool,
clerk in his'day, thus 'lets fte cot out of ftp
hiding from bis creditors.’
'
pared
to say—perhaps it might have led to
A sea caplaia squats a nice, quaker-looking a sc^tre of birch grasprti eXdaimt:
bag ’ In rtgard to'bfie ofthe myifo'rtea bftrtdn
And hhre he cast a shrewd glance on the
ft
r **^^'^* I
T-7;, ?t<md^i^oof, bidding
‘ 'Big boys, come np' 4iid ^rse: TbP
felonious attempts on (be sanctity of (be duodi bouse, of a pea-gnsen body, with ' bottle-blue
in ibia moral md oaNfilMned ags. ’ 'WohilVM
^uaaua t a peg'above hiiB,, IJven'the shop, thread bare [iep^r-and-salts of the stranger..
sqoeaks. . Now tell ibe wfrai is lief ^ ’ •
him to keep thy rrf thr '‘■nr fthfe Pinsrhgxte ill
?“Here„ot the tav- The stranger, regarded him fpr a moment with seal and frank, bad not the s^ranger^ vyAo had blinds, down in the midst of a sand-hill; erects
‘ TBe, sir, is a prepOsttrova agtinla/1 . >
good fences ; makes a side-walk, and bounds
intpitiyely at him. a comic expression on his features, made bip^
ffoo coll t‘ .9 PfPRrtfoWfifi.xrtWfiK
it with substantial posts; black and white, like
J^.efgronpSjijf ^pitererp colleptpd [pt the doors a profound bow, and walked off.
‘Because it stands bdora pig; I would Ml
step the streaks on his vessels; In foct; he maket
of the inns. Dassbd cQpierqptubus comments on , Not a ,whit humbled .'by this repulse, the
stand ^ofe.one/bV'aftilUng.
fiSna1 •W.heWiipt^ed
as H
h|s,jjyoy, and ^he few .fash- stranger repaired fn the place of generai'^prom- ped into the midst, and making a low bow. his bouiP sbipshapa, tn^ti^t, pljean, with all
‘Next boy parte pig*
said—
I,
.
the
rigging
well
set.
Tlw
next
(bing
is,
being
fera lefuiedhirtuaS claia!.xn<<ashesfixyt^'aHii
fha^ were seen |h tbtj' streetfi, ct^t yp; enade, and,tf>ok pvesessien of a vaeant seat at
‘ .fig-i* 4 ooroqion noun.’
‘ Gentlemen, when you have amused your stranded as it were, and lefl high and ^ dry on
man once offered bimsalf as ML or aaeurity, in
the epd of. one of the benehe8,oa which were
•WhyisitcqinHpft?,^.,,„„;^
selves sufflciently with fte letter, I will thank the sand, to bonvert 'the acre nlr'two'iieartit
some case wbiewrtMw kfaffilRPhlifon a mogisJ|*'}»f,.(9r!.he^.wsjs on fofll and .alpnoj andt attired seated two or three of thoM important .people
‘ Because it » so ooqimqn you can’t tpe peih- Utox. r.TW ifiagtstspte
rs Dorme
bbrort
edi hixi' H*bxAm
who had, from time imemmorial, invested them yon to hand it over to mb, iU' rightful ovvner.’ into soil) and it will not be five y^rs
* To you I' exclaimed the whole'^towh and be wUI We a good. TegotiMo fiardea«Vwitb a ing else In thei streets.* ' ^
fl«tb4w« ||opdnid^qft|i! fi ., -7 ; .
selves with the dignity of the head .poreona io
«T
idjtlpth
cabled.
,pe{iper-and-8nU
,fe,.......... .1 ..1“.. - ■■ the place. , It is ha^y-possible to. anppoaB eorpocation in one breath, looking'auiottcraUe sprtnkHng of fruit itreas ) wsuoa tiiiade of sitver "••'Wlial Is'sflWsalaf* ■ '
(‘.XjA.ak,’Jx wjpU^,
bandherphief, tied
Ihiaga,
at
the
thread
bare
peppovrandrsalts
^
(he
' < .'-..'m-,'1 i...
poplpps' abd eYpty; fippOartneo qf‘being ashore • .(A D«m'prt>par,(
''But yo^ art gbqut to r^ove,'are yo^
.^ii^.a .P^lttipal alylpi h)S wpre speh people;w9qld.e9nd^end to exchwige a
frfrfTD'.S
; ‘ Whjtla^t proper, i^akfolP , ,,
/
''No sir.'
6v^' l^is hne,«.,«od to few treiearka with a stranger, ofiwbow the moat 'RdpFOYdeot indWIdupI befwe ftem. t‘ "Vye are in this amphibious district; fo? criiamly it is
surprised at your Impudeupe in demanding th^ difficult to say prl^etlW
‘ BfKause it makps a proper foud npi||e, and
or solid,
♦Why, yoe'writo up v-Belliag titP*
^fu^ carried 4O le%o bundle in known waSi tHat be trudged into town ewrryrather to me land or to the sea.— distoros all the neMbors.*
‘Tap, stresy ihcy.kaeper is aeUfogxtR*'
*" at,t^,et^ oi > atpipt ing h>e own. bundle, wore a, thread.bare anit of letter, which is franked aiid sealdd by tne and bell, ^____
'rhiit's O K. Now yon can go anfimulfy on
You alfo spy,i“ No rspaonablp
tblp i0% prill,bq.
pepper-and-aalta, and sleptat the Golden-Lion. Dnke of A-'—'; and addresred to Lord-Admi Here ahE’t)>ere,^there is' broader fiii^iu-'' ■
ilder,
ral A. B.’
with the gals.’'
■>
sand bill, pndor Taakee juggliwyi lS'|M
refiised.",*
,
,,, , ,, ,
1
‘ •
Tbesei weothlea did not allow him to make
:.j6Hflb.iMfthilld>!a«,i yat to close ohsenverfl
‘ I am the gentleman,’ returned (he stmugeri capital ""
’ ‘
■
‘ Wh'y, 1 thould W Very DnrtaipOabie IT f
Not Bad.—The AWHcatt Sentinel teOs fte
of character, there was something wholly mut their acquaintance, but with airs as if they making a sarcasijo oheaienoe all, round. ‘I
biti ■
foTfowfng 'Stoiy. ' A genthnaani cafied on did rhfuse tech oflhrs.'
efBtfafimniH'.nay iBt)9«t..Mie loaciyi.p^s- dreaded infeolion, they rose xnd'depailedi—
spe ypu do not jhink (hat the sop of a. duke can
iSBoSynnwiTV •‘'Mdfe elsee oh SPturti^tjni’'
Not
the
least
discomposed'
by
the
distaetd'
the
‘
Mwy ),piflce i1rRB, that anpraasion. of cool dar
grtM ibatefaes, and then ali^eat any Mosof'tbe other day to solicit aifi:for x/Fos*. . .lYo bewtrxt.youjpoitld pisi kptx.'snx igaw.
wOar sum a coat and carry his own bundle on fte
termlned courage in his )ans« grey eyes, .that great men of little —— ei^noed for his society', oheasiqa, Howerer, I aae one'within hail who t^jn^ tumbled on the qurfnoe for mimoVbi *tirf sign Missionary Somatjr. ,.M«a4 jia,aYaW.' )il»T
, .. .
fo onSupdpj. wqa^you?;.
whatever might be the prevailing sentiments the'Sthuigcr .proceeded to make^ himself aS can witness to my kdeotity. Hm, yon Jack soon' Woipes;'witfa 4 ffiw pibwinjrt, qblte a oral imm. «nd |p always,rggdy fo
A
curious,scheme
this,,to
pntfoe,
Iriibt io ei^r
mueh
at:
home’ea'the
bench
asdf
it
had'
been
every
cbaritahle
object,
but.
yet
he
eigovs
a
oCdhftTomaiHWV towards HiiibfewwanidihaYe
Brapeyard, bpyp you forgotten ypqr f)d com fruitful fiel^' '
i.::'
'
., '
good joke. Re thbrefore rtbiied; ‘ Mjr friend, trtp, fte'nnw&rt,'
l|^)M4r.<ii9ti#,‘t0i.o(br. himi.aetiial insm), bN'kiberiianoa. H« drew frenr - hia' pocket a mander?’
, , .
But wbenolB, Ueanwbile, eotiras nil the tnenns
■
tiT nfj
tVaoMl hA^^dMitignispiiid ao suhatantial a Iwk wift an: apparatus for ignkihg a 'match;
‘ Forgotten' your hbnor 1 No,- my lord,’ ex of buUding and mamtaiping tbert hotpebP— 1 think ] need a t!Ontrib«tisn<'ftyaMf, >I tUok
SntKMXxvioxiiow' Bxex-vwPprf. Dhpayfo
ISiWW^fiflBbwaa a^i.defenoa.aa the above- lighted a cigar, and smoked for some time with claimed Jack, springing into the midst of the THe'peom'point' aifihlEeaMly afnid’dafkij'-to I am in tha.haaa eondkion 'Pa»tha .p«or. A/rH
dCilIlt VNtoHWTlrthool ff
bPftjdMe
pa»>fr>o4..gtt»|lti.pak*iklcitjaal, in a. hand that great apparent relish.
circle V] kdew your hwdship the moment I fte tea.'"'Wo gb- dbvtn to'thm Wn>rt pnff oaB.’,i.:‘44»# ie?’aeid,M»r(MntlMMp„,,,‘
No." *
iifilaliwadtWiwt maighifiil ibcing. anj, poamr of
At length pereeivin^ a new set Of (onngeni ■end; yon i hut I remeipber your bonwr'siiiimor look for (he^<mnm<rte, udderstairting bop, I am not a female, pm. 1"
order
liwfi* n)eBtbeD.)/ ’Tti6'loltolor'
on the promenade, In hastily de»atched hla
that my bring weHth.
with (be exoep- ed out the door PS (heagfa heisras MaMk ’ 'itMt. Ufttn: ftdH' EvfiaL’ ne'va^w4r1tlrtft'‘fotb
-VfVUf vfiBM»ti«e daak. thM ere fistof bU cigan and approaehldg one pf the henches, dddon Of a Rw atftdoaori aebn'hprt aftd thhrt off
thebi Vbiwegh B'klaae-rtfee,'>iiiid>4hai'heaai‘
wmM'JHlfTa »daw<)MWA4f>w»t aemiment,’ aaid dresseda few poortebnsi though trifllogb^erosekfoi; A tofi^po^ .ftHter fp enelettoi a T. and Pent it to the oOtopaflhaPn.
‘ Jack, yon art an honeSt fellow T hert’s a tW'
xioPi^Pxlirtly/torpUbdp i>hlnlp,lwn
a sailor lobU Bli<|Mate„i««i«mlmteatly
flloly.
1!!')
l
'
.
j!
;i!
ni,
▼atiPhs
to'its
oocDOMt^
three
utdres
apd
a
gen
jeatlv aare
■Wrertign to drink^my'heallli; for-’ Wte hare tlieirbay«,%0‘fhid no shipping to gWo'M aMrihni
BaBftiMd. fitf MMM
▼eying the sbamgar.
tleman t but had nis remarks been of k'N
weaftaaed many a hard gale tagatfaar^hirt' ben wer to, our queafloa. Npueing, however tbht'
m/yti
-aJj^ta>r mvl^-ailka jmraelf nmamf that,’ pbemouf qr indelicafe nature, they could pot
fte AweWxhfi bther, ppWhf’ "
isAUPthez
‘
The beat time for planMny ilw(pke;riia,'it;
aaiwMnlra^<MliMSB arhew and the atraager htySriteei; ^ce{ved with a gfMtef pppegranoB is«o(W for heaping any eeazat, oM heart aC
' t' I.T • 1..1
.S-.2 J-. _
during tMniMppsiU or wbwKbMrwfiit
madffup
•.alaf4a»i<iMkiof'ii«aogiMicaa laid.haem ex- of p^urealion by the ladies,'drho rqsq alarm- A. H., *if you are not yet satirtm^tbat fte the bof^aepmafi.to.vo
in AMINA pr j^ptpoiber. thaUM^to jtfiepfte
.nhgtydtaiijHiht, ,„ih, , >< ,•
li..;, .,11 dll w^me llbeHy the pepper and-salt colpreif letter belonp' ‘----- ’■---------- •» .- .
— .
s to me, here are, I trust, sufficient
a'm
well rooted before winter,
-'■oiAl'mwidaitWatt liC4ifiah;’bewsoaMvar,'ire« atan hiid^MB, while Ae genfletpfcn eteervh^ pnoftH as! be hpehe h« pmlaead: frtm^'liis
if hiavp'pt^i fldertW^rtilt dip ft
Jdfawi the inl/speaheqiidhd il Wonder i.'wbdl ithh fte noir iMttdcratic demeanor; that he' p(Kikat>ho»k
Utlees! haariitg. that
fteyl«ihrh4 phAteAPhlty ditthrflpsitg; peaw
*M«iriaiUa OB «liii alN)i«M«a dodhlook Ilka Mdio^'nbddr
whenn (hay wain gnhuifrhpifiiiiifcwtltsiwnlii
to prodnoe a foil
fall |W|il»hA;fiBft
mpUhA:
~ ~ B, ijrialldik wait iiidpepptr
it say dxfo as x e«i,le >J|hcthrf*ext^
The post masfar iiqmedji^lj hig^ .hm
■
I ‘8ir,^4M‘'11ih'|tnin|e]|:‘yoa are rij^t. 1 tlia letter; anil.........................................................
they' whWkhlh iidhifettTf ik'lilff feiifiBlBr
1
I dMn•pHo*JMk#yiin^|a^Mi>t4Ml’
.ito«|
lui'i llJt.ijJKd
Iv (
iVo- orata i^W)g{in,1
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ilijnmiltigifMM edi> great bengfft jf thjpAi WodhI it Opt bd-ofoll to
Bible teast m Oio beat ono fn ex* employ a tMih wlfols well qii<iflflei!l, and who
iitence for family uae. Redding & Co^'ffo. 8 has the means, to analyizo small parocit, and
SUUu4trett, .Botott,. mt* gooorol-ogerto-^tr giro (ho rosalt throogh (ho preso, or In some
__ other woy ? Small packoget might be Miit a
the work: subscriptioDs receired at MAthewa’t.
i fifip(^ of foiWwitlr Httlq or
In
tlla't^WBy 'we ooutif find tiiie' true value of differ
>oin OoUeffe.
OoniiBenoeiBent
ent kind of malerial, such as muck, tan bark,
BnuNswiOK, Sept. 6, 1850.
chipmpnurot.qoal dost,.Aa.,(Which; Mmo supJfr. Editor:—As part of our pleasureq
rived from knowledge consiKl* in sharing on'r posAto'be'fortili^ing, bdt 'which liiiiF t^^nothslock of -infonaation wMi. othdn, I will 'gfm twg-bot retainers of other 'mantire....................
We thpnk. Mr. Aijcher for the information
you a bripr account pf the exercisri at p)d.
jBoor^pia at.tifpir late annual Commencement; givqn ooncerning tan bark. If it can-be made
Thfrffreatbecon Tqesday.was very Unpleksaht, to produce corn it will be of very great value.
'A Yowo
and the attendanoe Mi ihe'Oxercisas of that day
South Faf^e^ Sij^t. 2d, l850'„
.
meV-y amall.' W^ bad an'brat,ion before one of
ihe socrbt 'soclatiev^y, Mif. Spoffard, which
'/ " CATTt]Mtt(jW,_AW);tA^■ ■
partook largaly ,of the secrecy of the assotia- Oy At Norik Kfitntitc Agricultural aud ,BarltcuHural
tion, forishere were none so forfonare a* to • S>Cie/jr, to b* HM at V^alervilte, on TuetdOu and
- Wedntodaf, Ockiber'lii andlld, 1830.
feani wlidt it wAs upori in' poiiicalar-^tlipugh
PREMIUMS.
it .treated of Mvefal things ip. ^nc'ral.,, It"Was
HonsBS.
followed by a poem frotn,|lilr. Pike, of Dover, Best StatllOD
' Ml ' ad best
1
, , 2<t best
Best ayr.old OvJt,,
3
N. IL, constituting a- most sirikinig oontrnst 8e(t'Br*«d(hg Her*
84 best.
1
bun
2 Beet ySSnmfcOoIt
2
with.I the oration; it wsm simple^ dhaste, and Beetqd
3 jt old Colt
3db^
I
3
:f 1
elegant—a most satisfactory production. Tlie
MRAT CATTtB.
exercises of (he afternoon consisted of an ora Best Bull, not OJid<r 8 yr« 5
3d best
:!
1
8d best
* Best 1 yr old Heifer
2
tion and poem, before the College aodeties.—
Bd best
' 3
2d best
1
Boll under 8 yrs
Bwt Halfer Calf 8
The oration by Mr. Butler was very fine, full Best3d
best
( t3d best . , .- ■
f
3d best
pest^oke of oxen
of striking Ibodghls'and aptly illtfitrated. The
4
BvSl Bull Cair '
3
poem, by fifr.^^Cptdh, ipi southern' gentleipan of , Bd beet
3d
a
1
• 4th
cohsidefabtc .reputation, wgs oo.ithu whole a Best Btook Cow

Fairfield; taaiak Tpy tor, Smitbfleld; Joseph
Lunt, SebnstiooiOk. ''
On Swine. Amasa Dingley, Winalow;
Joshua G.age, WAterville.; Wm. Burgeia, Fairfield ; Albert Crosby, Albion; Thomas Dun
bar, Fairfield.
. Ow PoiJltiiir, Johnson Williams, Wnterville; 'Salnliel Garland, Winslow; Reuben Tozier, Fairfield: Josiah Marsh, Unity; Isaac
Tozier, Waterville.
Ok iCkbPS .A iCokriDSt M
I anure. Job.
Percival, 'WalerviiieV u. W. Britton, ■Win8h>w;''Henry Lawrence; Fairfield; Madison
Crowell, Sebasticook ; Ollv.er Marston, Water
ville ; Joseph Taylor, Belgrade; Charles Cush
man, Winslow.

=d=
.A'’

t

'. The Committee of AtTangemenU would here
say, that they hare arranged with tbO; proprie
tor* of the Elmwood Hotel, to furnish the
members of the'Seksiety whh a'dinirtF onTtlle

Be ^rdqn are going rapidly forward.
ent Colored ticket* have been prepared; and a
corresponding colored lamp will indtoatelL,
part of toe house to whieh toe-ihihii WM iSi
mit.

expeaie to itotoberoef the
can be furnished with tickets io the dinner by
•04 ••Utet OKMity foe tn.
calling on the Treasurer*, J. Percival, or the
Ntwipai^ Annt, i« Agant
. . and
_ . .ia aathoriMd
..
. .to taka A^Tartlaanianta
'laTaititamanU
far tUapapar,
Secretary, William Dyer. 'The dinner will
I ■■lawiptioiia, at the Mioa rataa at raqnirad by nt.
be
at half-past 12 o’clock,, when all bwi
■iaI oMIeM an at Soollay'a Ballding, Conrt at., Boaton:
Tribnna
W. not. Oailrd. wU
ne** at (he show will be suspended until 2. lIMkThlTadai^ta j 8. W. oor. North and Fay^
atta ito., Baltimora,
At half-past 2 o’clock P. M. on -Wednes
8. k. PiwtimtLt., Oabbhd Nanipaper Agai..,____
day, the adjudging committees will make their
■tala-Bt,, BoMbo, h Annt far tli* >Ea«tam
and ia
■
AoniCULTURAL IsrPLEMENtS. F. P. reports at the tome place.
*
aotMsad to roceWa AATOrtiaatnaata and SnbteripUona
At tba tatna rata* aa rogpirad at tbit oAet.
Hnvilandi Waherville: Charles Lawrbnce, FairIsaiah Marston,
,
field.;'James W4II, Winslow; Otis B. Crosby,
Wh. Pearson,
BtwBnl
Albion j TboUaii'Eldridg^, Belgrade.
Richard H. Clifford, Committee
LEAtrtEH, lioctTh and Shoes.
Alfred
We .recently dinod with it'few.friend*,.in •
pREDERidk'PaiNf,
of
'W'inalow, WAtervlllfe; Andrdw Archer, FairCl G. Green,
boaty enll,. nt tlie liooee of a well known and
Arrongem’ts.
field ; Win. L. Maxwell, Wdtervllle; Datrid
Thomas Conmek,
' ■oat'bebpritable 'Qi^er fariner in an adjoining
Hanscom, Albion ; Reuben Jones, Fairfield.
John (DjtTs,'.
lowta. A* our cordpany were faking leave af
On Butter and 'ChEese. J. Purrinaton,
ter dinner, our boat,
knew that onr vitit
Fairfield ; Jos'eph MarsfonJ Waterville; E.G.
The Tassalboro Kunery.
Pratt, Fairfield; WiWiflm Basset, Winslow;
wai anagricullUTfkl dae^ said to m, »I am sor
We had the pleasure last week;, ip; company
E. N. Doe', Cliinir. ■ '
ry 1 have no extraordinat^ animals or cro|>* to
On Fruit. Eph. Maxham, Waterville; with a few friend8,-<-men of considenlble taste
ahow theet thiragh I intended to have shewn
Chas. H. Keith, Wiu^low; Samuel Tiiylor, and science in hortioultufe—of making a visit
thee my childi^n, if there b^ been time." Wo
Fairfield; E. W. Hutchinson, Wlh8lo.w; Snm’l tb'the garden and nhrsery of Messrs. Taber,in
. thought of the Roman lady whd presented her
Bowman,* Fdirfield. ' •
*'
Yassolboro’. Thc^ occasion, was snch a* we
Oft Miscellaneous Articles. Lucius rarely eqjoy. A few hours afford but poor
children , for her jekrela; and wo rode away,
DooKttle, Waterville ; Joseph Burgees, Fairwondering how many farmers took more pride
field; J. B. Shurileff Winslow Joseph Pear satisfaction,, where there ie so much to interest;
in showing tbe^ Well formed and well Atted
and yet oven « shorter lime, to farmers Who
son, 'Waterville Joshua Nye, FairfleId. '
cattle and swine, than in introducing their well
Plowing Match. T. O. Saunders, Wa- have a dii^ct interest in ihe culture of fruit,
.edneat^ and well trained Sona and-daughters.
■ 8d best
Beet 3 yr old Steers
3 lefvillis; Franklin Blackwell, Winslow ; Wat could not fail to be both interesliiig and profit
3d best
Bd "best
8 son Hoi way, Anson Bales, Fairfield; Josiah
Here ia s great fault t and though tiOt pkettllar decided failure;,ilhictrating again the fact that
4th beet,
8d best
able. We made tbe visit simply for ouT own
I
a
greataame
doM’not
always
insure
a
great
Best
Dairy
Cow
Best
8
yr
old
Stesrs
a Morrill, George Shorey, Waterville.
*tO'the family bf the'farmer, it is more readily
amusement, and therefore are not prepared to
3d
best
'Sjl
best
1
On
H
ousehold
M
anufactures
.
Mrs.
Men there, in contrast with the general desire poem; The poet appeared in a most exquinU
3d best
Bast 1 yr old-Steers
1 so J. R. Loomis, Mrs. J. Percival, Mrs. E. Max- teli our readers all that they can learn by ma
4th
best
3d
best
■ ■ 1
to excel in things Im worthy of admiration.— dress—his. white kid gloves while Best 8 yr old Helter
Best pair steer calves
1 hara, Mrs. T. B. Marsloh, Mrs. P. FoUansbee, king a similar visit. We however assure them
ad best
Mrs. E. H. Scribner, Mrs. Phebe Thompson, that it is highly important that the farmers in
The jrefioed visitor, whether of; the farmhouse speaking, and seeming to say by his -whole ap
Team of Oxen fh>m any one town, not less than 10 Mrs. O. Mnrstofi, Mrs. R. T. Davis, Mias Ag
v«r the villa, will never omit to notice whether pearance, “ aVt I -a fine looking man.” His Bestyoke,
810—2d best 88-^ best 80.
nes Moor, Miss Sosan Smith, Mrs. C. J. Win this section of the State become better ac
.the first and most importaotof all domestic du poem, like all otfaev sOnthbrh pro<luctions, was Best Team pf Steers, from one town, not less than lO gate, Mrs. J. H. Hanson, Mrs. S. Stark, Mrs. quainted with the merits of Ibis Nursery ; and
yoke,
3
yrs
old
and
under,
86—-d
best
$4.
ties receives proper attention. Of what may upon the dissolctfch of the Union.
Beet Drawing yoke of Oxen, 84—8d best 83.
B. K. Scribner, Mrs. C. Gardner, Mrs. R. B. that they also learn to. judge more clearly of
Wednesday was a most delightful day for [Persons who enter dairy edWB fur premium will bo Thorston, Mrs. J. Marston, Mrs. C. Dow, Mrs.
. the. farmer feel more justly proud, than of a
their own interests than tlieir present neglect
required, in giving the amount of butter and miik, to
Amily of well trained sons and modest and in such an occasion, Thu performances of the state the feed snch cows received. Statements will be L. Ricker, Waterville; Mrs.- 'Wm. C. Basset,
of
|Fuit culture indicates. The advantage of
of those who enter yearlings and calves, os to Mrs. P. Paine, Mrs. J. W. Britton, Mrs. J.
telligent daughters ? Strange, that he should young gentlemen who spoke for their degrees, reqairsd
how they have been reared, and oftbeirageihlmonths.] Eaton, Mrs. M. S. Drummond, Winslow ; Mrs. securing trees already hardened by our north
think so miKdi inore of hii cattle and crops I—• were hnih as. reflected honor upon their teach
PLOWlMO MATCB.
E. G. Pratt, Mrs. S. Taylor, Mrs. N. Totman, ern climate, and the importance of procuring
with 4'Oxen, 4] Best work, with 1 yoke
3 Fairfield ; Mrs. G. Richardson, Mrs. J: Tay
and far more strange, that he should Mdulonsly ers, and especially in the department of elocu Best.work
them from a source that guarantees their gen
2d host
S)
2d heq
2
devote hinuelf to inculcating the same narrow tion. They appeared easy and graoefni npon
lor, Belgradei; Mrs. H. Jaquith, Albion ; Mrs. uineness, are points too well understood to
SHEEP.
J. B, Clifford, Mrs. C. Hinds, Sebasticook.
nnd valgar views into his offspring. When the stage, an dacquitted themselves handsomely. Best Ewes, 10 or more 3
2d best
best
2 Best lambs, 10 or more
COK. or Arrangements. I. Marston, W. need suggestion—and it is well known that tbe
will such parenU labor to instil into the minds As H is natural for ns to compare, I could oot Best8d
Bnck
' 3
Pearson,
Richard H. Clifford, Waterville ; F. last, which is the most important of the two, is
of their sons that there is any thing, of a tem- refrain indnlging my propensity to do so on ■ ■ 11
SWINE.
Paine,-C. G. Green, Winslow ; Thomas Con- well secured in the character of the proprietors.
81
3d best
.! . / 1 neT, John Otis, Fairfield.
l>oral character, more important than cattle this occasion;—in contrasting tlie appearance Best3dBoar
The present is a favorable time to visit the
best
1 Best littsr Pigs, 8 or more 2
of
the
speakers
wlth.^bi^
I,
have
witnessed
at
Marshals. Joseph Marston, Waterville ;
Best breeding Sow
and erops, goods and merchandize, lumber aud
21
3d best
I
nursery, especially for those who wish to make
Asa B. Bates, Fairfield; John Moore, VassalPOULTRT.
land ?—or into the minds of their daughters the anniversaries at Waterville. While the
selections to transplant this Fall. In some
raised by one person, not less than 10, 82 boro’.
that dress and dmwing, muslins and matrimo students of Waterville College manifest more Best Turkeys
3d best
1
kinds the fruit can be seen and tasted, and in
E.
H.
S
cribner,
ny, aro not the great objects for which they strength of thought and better- disciplined Best let native barn-yard fowl raised, by one person, not
Isaiah Marston,
all cases the trees may be seen
leaf.
less than 12.
1
should live ? Industry and frugality are pos minds, yet there is a rudeness in their appear Best lot of Cochin China or Sbankhae fowl, raised by
B. R. Drummond, ^ Trustees.
Wo
sincerely
urge
all
who
are
interested
in
one person, not less than three,
*1
Seth Holway,
itive Tirtue^ and it ia the duty of the parents ance, a want of ease, polish, and gentlemanly Best lot Dorking
or Black Spanish, raised by one perfruit
or
shrubbery,
to
call
and
look
at
the
nice
Fred. Paine, •
. Son, not less than three,
1
not only to prAetice them, hot to ingraft tliem bearing, which is certainly very much against
variety presented ; and we believe that such
CBOrs.
into the minds of their children ; but in doing tliem. It is most important, all will allow, to
an
examination will do mneb to increase tlie
ARRANGEMENTS.
Best aero Winter wheat, not less than 20 bushels
3
this they need be careful not to cultivate either possess knowledge, to have well disciplined and
2d best
2
quantity
and improve the quality of fruit in
1st.
AH
animals
and
articles
must
be
in
the
wheat, not less than 16 bnshels
3
in themselves or their children a miserly and tlioroughly furnished minds; it is also vastly Best acre2dSpring
best
2 place assigned them before 10 o’clock, on the this section. There is much need of this im
'2
selfish spirit, the results of which are mean and important to be able to tell what we know in Best note Winter Rye ra'ised on plowed land
provement—and consequently tlie more pro
3(1 best
1 morning of tlie first day of tbe show.
such
a
manner
as
to
be
agreeable,
and
secure
degrading habits of thought and action. We
Best acre Spring
2
.
„ Rye
.
2 Best, half acre beans,
priety in heeding our advice. We guarantee
2d.
All
competitors
for
premiums
on
stock
•
1
2d best,
1
shonld hardly dare say that the labors of the to us the attention and approbation of our au Best8dbe8t
acts Indian Corn
3 Beit half aero potatoes,
must be with their slock at 10 o’clock, on the to all who may do so a most cordial welcome
2d best
2 not less than 100 bush. 3
farm tend to tbit; but the drudgery of the farm ditors. The Waterville graduates aro equal
3d best .
1
2d best,
2 first morning of tbe show, and remain by them from the worthy proprietors, and an interest
—the abuse of the wholesome labors of the to those of ony College with.which I hove met, Best acre oats and peas, ' Best 1-2 acre Ruta Baga to answer any question which tlie committees ing and profitable visit.
1-3 peat,
3
Turnips,
' 3
farm and farm house—unquestionably tends in real manly strength and vigor of mind, so Best acre oats,
3 Best 1-4 do.
2 may wish to ask, until the committees have
for
oA
this
can
be
secured
by
a
thorough
and
2d
best,
1
3d
best,
1
Graham’s M.^i'Abine for October, with its
to debiuo the mind and check tMe social vii^es.
Best acre barley,
3 Best half acre Carrots, 3 finished their examination of animals. The
2d best,
1 Best quarter Carrots,
3 trial of strength of working oxen will com wealth of beauty and talent, is on our table.
So long as labor and care are n^idc t^e bless rigid drill; but they are, inferior, greatly so,
Best .biilf-acre peas,
3
2a best,
1
By tbe energy of its present proprietor this
ings they were designed to he, they tend to In point of finish and polish. It is true' that
3d best, '
1
mence at two o’clock P. M., op Jhe .first day.
last
are
of
miuor
importance;
yet
they
these
Best
lot
of
Winter
A
pies,
not
lets
than
3
kinds,
and
magazine has advanced to the position" if held
strengthen and improve the intellect and culti
1-2 bushel of each ind,
2 Tbe plowing match will lak'e place at half-past
in former times, and bids fair to become again
2d best.
. .
,.{L
1 9 o’clock on the morning of the second day.
vate the heart; but when the farmer becomes are not without their value, and a man to suc
Best
spacimen
of
pears,
---w
'
I
ceed
must
have
them.
If
theu
this
element
the slave of the beasts be ikUens and the fields
Best specimen of plums, three
kinds,(. 3d. All manufactured articles and imple fbe most popular magazine in the country.—
the'
course
at
Waterlargest
number
or
seedling
apple
trees
raised
tbe
Arthur, in his “ Home Gazette,” speaking of
he fills, his mind and heart go backward as his could be introduced into
*
C •
present season,
2 ments must be exhibited without the names of
3d bast,
I '
1 the owners, at tlie time of making the entry the Philadelphia Magazines, and their influ
progreu in prosperity is onward. Who feels ville, through the medium of the Professbr of
for premiums on crops may be iaade with
ence upon the literature of the country, says,
a better sentiment than, contempt for the farm Elc^utvon, without relaxing iq the least their the[Entries
Secretary, on or before the nrstHondny of January, 'with the Secretary. He w^l furnish a num
present
superior
drill,
would
it
not
be
desira
very justly—
‘and must embrace tlie following items;—Ist, Nature of
er who takes a piwmium at the fair -upon ani
the soil, mentioning the previous crop; 2d, time, depth-, ber for each article, which must be attached to
“ While other publishers confined themselves
mals hardly inferior to himself Ip all that con ble ? and would h not add much'’to tbe appear and post of plowing 3<1, quantity, quality, and raeihod it.
ance
of
their
commencemqnii>,
and
also
td
tbe
mainly
to re-printing English books, wliich
of
applying
ntailare,
with
oost
of
same;
4th,
cost
of
stitutes the difference between a man and a
4tli. The working oxen, and all other slock, cost them nothing, or to getting up magazines
planting and cnl;iyattng the crop, and the amount of
immediate
standing
of
their
graduates
in
socie
orop.-J'
'
brute? Such cases are seen at every fair.—
will be called for by the several committees mainly filled with selections or translation from
;i
liAMCrADTDBCD. ARTICLES.
And.vSbo bail not blushed for the farmer whose ty ? Tjieae questions are. worthy of consider Best' pew
improved Sward
*' doz Manure Porks
1 and examined in tbe order of their entries, and European sources, Godey and Graham, and,Plow
.- ' ,
.8
Sbovels
1
more recently, Sartain, called to their aid the
bedatifol animals are driven to the show ation, and are suggested in -Ibc. most i friendly
2d b*st
•
• 1
“ Hoes
1 no animal can betoken from tbe ground until highest talent at home, and rewarded it liber
'
'*■ 1
ground by sons that look aa though the food spirit. '■
Best new impiroyed seed
“ Narrow Axes
1 tbei* edmmittees have tinished their examina
ally ; thus awakening this talent into activity
Tbe oration and poem before the Uhi^
Flaw '
;
.
3
imprv'd horse Rake 1
that should have nourished their minds , had
24 beklj , .
.1
tions, which will be at 4 P. M. Articles of and giving it scope. Thousands and tens of
Single-Iiorse
„____ . 3Wagtjn
Kappa
wore
excellent.
Wiih
the
oration,
by
Best
dozen'
Scythes
'
1
doz
sb'wed
calf
Boots
1
beea Lucorporated into the animals that are to
‘1. “
JfiiyFotks 1
“i. “ Ladies'kid'Shoes 1 manufacture, implements, &c., must remain in thousands of dollais have they paid to our lit
made food for their bodies? Who would de-' Dr. Sprague, of Albany, N. Y-i there could be “ Single Sleigh
B
“ specimen wind. Sash 1 tbe place of exhibition until 12 o’clock on erary men during the last few years, and they
sleigh or wag.Harness 1
“
“
panel Doors'!
are still paying them, annually, large sums.—
a premium for such robbery ] So the'far- but one fault—his unqualified and extended If dot.
Calfskins
1
“
“ Cabinet-work 2 Wednesday.
of
Daniel.
Webster*.^
To
many
this
eulogy
Tbe consequence has been, that our literature
Sole-Leather
1
“ improved Harrow
1
Aer eats up, a* It were, littlq by little his own
' 5th. Joseph Marston, Asa B. Bates, and has assumed a new character. Our own writ
1-2 dos pr thk Boots 1
seenied
not
a
little
put
of
place—td
gije
one^s
intellect.; HU mind pines and starves, (bat hU
John Moore, are appointed Marshals by the ers infused into their productions an American
.DAIBTiFltppDOTB.
o:irn private .opinion of fhe cbaracter and acts . . I
body may be Overworked and glutted; and be
Beithnttar, 25 pounds or roqfvl .
3 Trustees, and are requested to be on the ground feeling and spirit.' Picture* of the social life
best,
2
CBtaiU by preeept'^and oa;am|ile, aiid by com- of m‘ publitf aaan* in soebw plim. In other res i -.il. 13d
.8d best, .
• - I
li
1 early on the morning of tbe Show, to give di as it exists, took the place of pictures of life
,
3 rections in regard to animals and articles, and abroad ; and tbe spirit that everywhere per
pntsion e'veh, the same sad evils upon his off pects it wah 'a strong; eloquent, and* seboUriy Best butter made in June, 25 pounds,
50 pounds or more,
3
vades our free and independent country, found
production. The jfiocm, by Mjr. Weston, of Best cheese,
spring.
8dW,
•
2 to see that they are arranged in their places by mode3|2ihd forms of expression.”
Sdbeat,
1
Qorbam,
was
ingenious,
and
something
new
in
. It U easy, and ia some cases just, for the
[Written stataments of the manner of ihaking butter 10 A. M., so that tbe Committees may com
ftmaer to plead that the cares of hU form and jtbo way.of.poema. He gave us his owq ibo’is and cheese wfill be required.^
Rev. Mr. Pollen of Frankfort, who attempt
mence their examinations at that hour.
HODSEHOLP MAMDrAOTDRES.
the araiits of a growing fomily demand 'Uds in I the stylo'and spirit of many of the living
^Arrangements will be made at tbe Town ed to commit suicide in Oldlown, on Saturday
2 prs worsted Hose .50
Best Rill'd Cloth, 10 yds 2 Best
^
course, ^er^ may seem to hie peitber time poets of our country. lit that way he seonred
2d best
1 ' ** Woolen Shawl
1 Hall for the reception and exhibition of such week, baa since died and his remains have been
what
is
very
d'Osirabld—^a'
variation
of
metre,
Beet woel Flaandl, 10 yds 1 Sdbeat
.60
or money to spare for any thing but cattle and
articles as may've presented by the ladies, and taken to Searsraont for interment.
3d
best
.
.
.60
Best
Worsted
knit
Hood
.50
f Bed Spread
1 tliey are respectfully invited to bring in sucli
crops,' But he who reasons thus may Whll feel as Well as thought—since nearly all (loems on Best cotton and wool
“ Histort of All Nations."—This valu
flannel, lOyde
1
3d best
.75
alarmed for the effect this course has already stieh occasions, art in the same unvaried metre, Beat wool Carpeting, 3yda 3 Bast vool'n Yarn, 1 lb. .60 articles a?, they may think proper, without re
able work, by S. G. Goodrich, Ihe well kpown
1 Best work bag,
.50
pl^uoe4 opoo bis own mind. He may w^ll Two honorary degrees of D'. D. were conferred, “ Bag do. 6 y4a
best
.50 Best lamp mat, worsted, .50 gard (o special preparation for the occasion.— “ Peter Parley,” has reached its ninth number.
ldi> ,$milh, whose place of res Boat8dHearth'
Rug
t Best needle work,
1 They should be presented on the moining of
i«K:lbat.both mind aad heart are retrograding, oap upofi
Specimens may‘be seen at Matkews’s, where
2d beet
.50
2d best,
.75
tkwagfa anifaiordinate desire for fot bog* and idence I did but -laacn, the other upon Rev- Best 2 prs men’s Half
34 best,
_
.50 the first day, to remain through the exhibition;
subscriptions
are received. See advertisement
Mr.
Withorington,
of
Mewbnryport,
Mass.;
hose, wool
.50
fine caittle. It is at least time to inquire
and jt suitable perron'will be present to take in another column.
also
fhd
of
L.
L.
P;,upon
Jafige
'l^enny
'
MAMDRS.
I
.
whdiher hU own (f^priog sMI not eofpe. in
charge of the same, and to see that no article
Tv tb* petaon who iliall prepara -10 oords of dempoet
of Korridgewoc^,
,Ybprti
m^ra of ([be
qnalUy, at.the least expanse,
The AherioJln Arctic Expedition. A
for a share pf the inlarest and,, anxiety heretois injured.
: ' Am Obsebveb,
a stabsinent to be given in writlpg of materials
letter from Lieut. S. P. Griffin, commander of
foMgivaa tolb*
tbeifield.
'and pruoesk hr muulkotnrej'
'4
remarks.
the Rescue, sent out with the Advance to the
i4bmt,._.ir( -• ■ ;
3
—^.......V-.-1
V <—t*-*r
[Tor the SMtera Mat!.]
' Keeping for stock and necessary drivers, relief of Sir John Franklin, is published in the
.Artioivs
above.piustibp manufsetnred within
. A'8iat«tarb8a)u-,i'.
. AzudiBia df 8(iik
the Umits qf tha-sociaty, to eptiUe them to a premium. such as come from a distance and wish to get Savannah Republican. It was dated Whale
We saw at the formyard of Mh Saomel
Mr. Editor ^-^A* former* in general uro 'The Trustees would say, in addition to the above, tlint qear the Show ground the pight liefore the Fish Island, Disco Bay, June 29, 1869, the
Taylor, of Fairfield, d fow days ago, a yery quite ignonuit, in my opinioOt of (he miHt im al-tteles not hera anntMtated,'if presented and thoogbl
worthy, WiU'iaaaWaignWnilnet aim, that no i««zsinm Show, will be furnish^ freh of expense at mth- Rescue- having arrived there tWo days after
eingular exhibition of the peculiarities o^. the portant brmnehei of forming, and a* we Juive wUl ba awarded on a^ apl^^r ./tliJole, thoughh jt
it be
the Advance. Lieut.. Griffin says:
beat presented, unTesi thonkht woitby by t la Com- er of the following places:—at tbe forniN'of
'doaiwtie turkey. Ihe "Old Globbler,".who no AgricuUyiral Hehool* that w«i can attend, I the
“ We are within the Artie Circle—daylight
mittees,'
Mhssr*. Joshua Clifford, Franklin O. Marston, all tbe time. I must now inform,you how far
found himself somewhat at leisure during the think it important that -we g*t all the' Info'rma' COW^ITlfEFS.
.^bram Butts, of Waterville, and at R. R.. we are up with the English exp^itions, and
inenbetiag labor* of hU eompaaioos, discovered (ian,w« epn hy omfoing known to the puVIic
. Oh ilQRsxa. Robort Ayor, Winslow; PvumniQDd's and Loaiuel Paine’s, of Winslow. how favorable tbe prospects are for us; if not
a nest of sixteen Ouinto hen's kggt. dpbn the reaulti of experimenta. There are -hut Www Maretoq, Watarviileik„0a(i>., Richardson,
Hay will be furnished tor stock on tb8 Show to successful Issue In' the search for Sir John
hioh ho proceeded to sit with the utmost in fet|r farmer* who 1(pow .vliat i|ie aoilapf their Belgrade; Danl. Brown; BqbMticook.
Franklin, it will be a voyage oaloulated to yield
ground.
credit to our country..
dllustry, till he actually hatched fourteen of the
O
n Hiillb amp. Bull . Calves. - Harrison
form* are oomfiuMd of, or have the moiKW owi
Fruli, butter, cheese, mnnufoctured article*,
Captain Penny sailed but a short time since
numW. And, as though deteiminad toearry e**ai7-(o find oifl;dwelli**efore plant and aow Jaqiiit^ AlbiWi.Obed ]^ery, Vttirfield; Eph.
Morrtli, WstorTiilo i Edwin Spring, Wl^w.; Ac.) will he exhibited to the laqies at# o’clock for Jones Sound, C^t. Austin sailed only last
out the idoaef modem reformore in thq firin- at haprhazkrd, aet^knowlng that the land i* in
John Oni*, Fsirfield.
<
on .Wednesday morning,! after which tbe ladies Sunday, and CapU ^ss has not yet arrived;
eiplo of progress, he prooeeded at once to dis* condition for tl;e kind of *eed thdt we wiab to
On C0W8. Ii»vi Bicbeiv Waterville; J. B. are invited to hear tbe address which will be two former left England some tipie previous to
charge all the motherly duties, as hs. hpd Meo grow on ify- ! For iqitanoe, we lew wheat on Stratton, Winslow; Abram Morrill, Wafern
our failing iVom the United States. The ves
ville;,,Zelotea Down*,;Albion.; John S. ]^- delivered by Prof. Loomis of Waterville ^ Col sels of CaplJ Austin’s squadron, .which we shall
tbpm exhibited in the
hen-turkey exam
lanfiithat laek* Um*,aBd loee tbe crop t where-;
lege, at half-past one o’olppk, at tbe Town more limmcdiately rival with, ant iniaerable
pfoe I leadiag them bjrday to^the bust haunts a*, if we k«ew, we oould put on the -lime and ety; Fairfield..;:; , .i,,'..!.,;.-;
Hijl.,
specimens of naval arohiiecture, dull. Mileia,
Qw
HKiTBqB
AMP
HsiTNBiCAJrVPS.
R,
Hefbop utd grasshoppers, and brooding them eqinre'the.'prop^'
a field lhar appear* Green, Winslow jisluebux Ofi^^ Waterville; ' Committees are requested to be firesent on and exceedingly difficult to manage. -. Onraare
hi the Most demoted manner whenever night fo'^8vq.fop muqh jroh in the aolL It will not J. F. Hunnewall, China; Bila* Hu*ey, Albion;
ppt clipper* in speed, but the moit bcpufiful
tbe morning of the show, and receive frotu the piqft to h*ndlch—in foot, t^te very ros*al to nav
qivextqoh Ihanp, .When n|e. .S8iv.:li{fii ho wi(i profoioefOo4 prop*’tgr. tbp ,camnioo modgR W. Hf^too Tnbey, Fairfleld,
, ,
entri^, to igate through tbe icp intricaeieg—and at, the
. On OxiCN. ^b Hoiway« Fairfield; l^ufow Seoretay, Win. Dyer, a list of
■traMingln iIm midst of the antin foaMasui,
Oirttivalioik. It ia- tbe handaumeit toil Umt I Simpson, Wbulow;- F4w.h FttSf, China; gether with tbe aocoippanying carfificate*. .
•sniie (ime aNfoiand. capable,of being; ngaf^e into
naariy half grewfii well satiifisd
have, in appearance, and I am confident, if 1 Anps.FoWag, I^rnda ;^r'
t'he proprietors of tbe Waterville and Win cQipfiirtpblo winter quartei^ .with tbn jneap#
leMtoi asaptl^lBte;
'I
' .
;
.
jkBMi wksi. kiqd.ftf idreMiog to put qn .H» 1 ton*
slow bridge* have f^erondy authorized u* to WqV^e”.
'mriods will prohdoneethl*
'NABS /t»W„'aTB)8||. (VpVMrrrJbM»l«iabonU'fatfuafi oropii. >
-.1 .
say, that stock for the show, with the necessary
Jinny LiNDsiANAs-r-tbe New York papero
ef iastlaet or iatoUigoi^wa know oM ; but * We iiAtre tbe cooptMitlon of alnoat all kind*
; -.CtmrlM iDnimmoad, WinsRfi'oertainly an'enhij^’of htdoaCiir'worthy
roprell, Wslerrille; Jf. JB. Clif driver*^ may pass to an4 from the show fra* of abound with particular* rtwpooling the move-,
,
:
'of wtKw^ of vegetable* given in our Agricultural hooks ford, SebSitieoalt t Jesfiph CtroMins, Bajg^, folL
ment* of the fovorite (ioger. Spine of the Neiw.
•“^P^PWbdP.iMff’.Wwlutoll the prpperiief
UMSHtolres w|{th (he rcQN,PiM-WijK«l
wqTOSU
Allop
Jppes-FuirvejirMi|!ikniit.i^.jiweifo H
The Superintendent of the A. # IL Byroad 'York P*f>W
people qf the ojty wre
Fffwliir, UBity-; ipmes Wanwp, bab auihoriBed n* to say, that passenger* oem- dectioto (bat if. to*
oCmir.satb
lWB
oould
apply.
whaS
wai.
JlMltinc
thhyv«Bnt^anthiag-hel|ar<fo dm^ . •
DMhing fool* (bqi***>y*«< M>*J 4r« nof *ione,
fobp Ffrker,, WstefYlUs i Bqyw
and be very 8(180 ef^'geid'crop*.
ing jto.md going frqm the stow trill be charged —that" they nav* John Bull, not usually oyqp
;j itji.i.,' jwitlnil
lU'ir ■■ ri. niiii . .
If wecddld 'eiiihi6T''n
to tiidlyxe
blit half the 0*1^ |ar« Oipi «aid roa^i;
qxoilgble. Mwir «uoh a sort, for eompapy.”
Mo. 4 of this valuable and beautiful pnhl(MHii«
fpr tht.tihj)|fi iKWibqct|i7i*d free t4 ohiiipe. ..
The prpfiaration* for tobflrshmpnorl M
■J-

«ong lobemmgb*
Jenny Rl a greeting to America. There were
seven bandred competitors, thongh It {*
that most of the song* were poor |t8^
Barnum announces a new pr^gpimtsfith
Miss Lind, which i* to superset all J^rpyioui
contrdets. According lo this, she ^ fo Imv*
sechred tq her /Sf JWO a night .for one -hiindied
‘‘•w
one hair Of the ne It proceeds qT eyefy ccocert*
Ob her part, she Is Mund ttt'sihg/^ridghir
engagement, in any ppr^ of America or
rope ; and it is intimated tbpt *h»,flHiyrVuj|
London during the great Industrial EzUbhioQ
of 1851. She also bind* heipelf to give con.
certs in New York city nntil tbe price of. ticketa shall be bronght down to toMe dMlan.—
[Traveller.
.
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Vut*n Mall, a&itTi aathoriM to procor* inbtcribrn
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Restoring ahd FRESEfirniq
Stbifr.
A friend who .bad {r^ the foUpwing Taloabls
item of infqrpjatUnlbui (ribef had forgotten
which way * to mb his eye*,’ for loss of sMit
by age, requested us yesterday., to fc-pubUih
the prooess^y R is; as folfowsj^v-. avAir 1
For near sightedoesa—Close tu eyes and
press the fingers gently, froto thd no*e, outirord
across the eyes. This flatten* ;tfa« pupR and
thus lengthens or extends the angle of iMon.
This should be done several. time* a ^y till
short sigbtednes* is overcome.
'
For loss of eight by age, snch
requite
magnifying glasses, pas* tbe finger* or towel
from the outer corner of the eye* inmordiy,
above and below the eyeballs, pressipg gently
against them. This rounds them up, and pre
serves or restores tbe sight.
It has been already said that this is nothing
new. The venerable John Qaincy Adams
preserved his-sight in this way, in foil (rigor to
the day of his death. He told Lawyer Ford
of Lancaster, who wore glasses, that Irhh would
manipulate his eye* with his fingers, from their
external angles inwardly, be would soon be
a’ole to dispense with glasses. Ford tried it
and soon restored his sight perfectly, and hu
since preserved it by tbe continnanoe of hi;
practice.—[Pennsylvanian.
Attempt to Kidnap Henrt Box Brown.

—An attempt was made on Henry Box Brown,
the fugitive slave, in Providence, on Friday,
by some men, whose purposes were not fully
disclosed. We are told that Mr. Brown wm
twice attacked, while walking peaceably thro’
tbe streets, and that one time the attempt was
made to force him into a carriage. He proved
too strong for them. His friendrthink the ob
ject was to get him on board a vessel bound to
Charleston, or dispose of him routhwaid, ia
some otlier way.—[New Bedford Mercury.
The following ia tbe Police record in the
Providence Post, relative to tbe affair i—
‘ Thomas Kelton was fined 915 and costs for
an assault on Henry Box Brown. Appealed.
It appeared, in evidence, that Henry was pass
ing quietly up Broad street on Friday after
noon, when he was attacked by Kelten and
others and severely? beaten, without any known
cause. It was admitted, liowever, that Keiton
was intoxicated. If we Ire not lllistakeB (be
fine and costs were paid, when an idea atrqek
tbe counsel for the defendant, and an appeal
taken. It was (>robably underktood that Mr.
Brown’s business would not admit of bi* re
maining in tlie city until the next session of the '
(^urt ofConimon Fleas.’ '/ .
^
In . speaking.of toe abominable fugitiro riave
bill—which we trust will lie defeated is the
House—the Providence Journal very perti
nently says:
“ The proposition (0 pay out of tbe general
treasury for all the alaves tliat make good their
escape, is monstrous. Half the worn' out and ,
good for nothing (laves in the country wopid
escape, with such a law. 'We would much
rather see a proposition for the gradual eman
cipation of all tbe slaves at the expense ol the
treasury. 1 We-do not see why alav.e proparty
should stand any better in this respect-than
any other property; why * negro ahonld be
paid for rather than a horse or any thing else
that is stolen. Tbe idea of making tbe g*Yernment a grand insurance oflioe for stolen
property is preposterous.
Cattle Shows and, Fauis in Mainb.—
Kenoebeo County Society, at Readfleld Cor
ner, October 9ib and lOtb.
North Kennebec, et Waterville, Oelober Isl
and 2d. :
.... .
Cumberland County, at Portland, October
16lh and 17th. 1
York County, at South Berariok,-October 24^
and 3d.i
ArMistfiolT County, at HouUon, October 2d
and 3m
. ii
Death of Rev. Dr. Judson,—By lb* i
overland mail from India, the melancMljr in
telligence has reached the Missionarr ^emi,
of the decease of Rev. Adoniram Judron, I).
D., serdor missionary of the Ampriotn Rnpli*!
Missionary Union. He died on t^ 12ih of
April last, on board the French bark ',firi«fide
Marie, of Bourdeauz, botiiid for tb^ islq'bf
Bourbon,—aged 63.
>
Dr. Judron left ‘Mnulmaln on |^ 3d ^
April, aocompknied by Mr. T, S. H^Pey, in
compliance with the directions qf bi* (;by*b
clan. Mrs. J. would have accomMnled jHip,
but it was at tbe. hazard of bet'nfe, opd b*
would not consent. For a day (w two, bOpe
rind fear ailternated, but before me ^lot left the
vessel, he felt So much revived as 'to dictate a
message to Mi's. Judron, expressing p Wifl^ent
belief that he Hopld recover. Sea^tjr, how
ever^ bad the pilot got oflfl itben ‘ be mitoBed^
and suffered great pain, (rbieb' otm^im.tifl be
was released by death.' He wae biined in the
sea on the fame ezqilftig, in latkn^ 18 deg.
Kortlp'longitdide '93 deg. Eaet, witolp tl^ lim^
of islands that run down to tbe 'rtraitii'qf Melaoca, within nine days after 'the'eoilfailkatioa
at Maulmein.
1 '
Dr. Judson embaHrad fOrthe Batt itf l3l2,
and has thus been mere Ihiin tblrty-ei^t yean
in missionaty serrioei.
‘
The Wat Thbt Fixed TBBMk-i-TralBping, or vagrent beggariam, reReVEd ai ulgbt^
thei Union bouses, ha* been nearfy petf aa hod
to in England by enfonflttg two 1rulwl'''b'ri,
that no beggai* *1:1011 have' Iqdglbg* wltboot
first undergoing purlficatioa With soap ttoq'#*'
ter ; and the other, that their dotbe* ibeqidh*
•earofaed for hidden eohu' Iw alftitqile diiy hf*
ter the change of regnlaiieo*, too aMittBitoi**
fornightrelieffollroffonehalf.l-^'^-.'ill
Nabrow Eboaml Tito!a#tiqeof.:tW*-P*’
per eeeaped naarawly eerioM if iMtfaihl
on the railroad a* llonaenth;OB.Tita*i8Vd*to
He fell between the cars, ead*Ba8*faig*'W
ea jme aftor a(artiag,'aad udee afow.eoeed^
He sueoeeded ib rolling a# bejond
wUh ao lathee iqpiry bto AifitosUraiaie«[;llM towekfiiofrhi* I
to-bO BMOtto. BitaiMl, (to
I

^njkom. TO AW) rAwoir^
h«.-

-

nit u
tlhiloi

tl.W.writteii <» »* tony j«rM^ Ml
«"')
The wife’e tlowinc eheelu oaowd the hniband Ublneh;
Ibeie bejKrfetB.? wlthoM enyirwkf
A' Lotti^Wi
•>«Md of a
many entbmlaiMiHo^ «i Mi?tlme,b«t we thinker. TooU tak*e them
ell deWn!, 1 If I oeuS be dyed black ’ said he to Captain
enttle.!*ind ma^ MIm Dombey’s slave.-1 should oon•ider it a compliment 1 qrlf at the saoiifloe of all my
preiief^ 1 Sid
fce io pirfeotly Ha^'<h^'W«ird slop wagging my
talk' Tlmre’aoavotioD as is Emotion. Whafa taking
emnie toa»“*•
‘Mlnp?’
^
The ftillcwinj lines an said to convey a very comet
description pf I nv. ^wiPi the present Secrenry of the

I .ft
dMW
ituAy opne^ Tlfey ohoafd team to nioW'tWidp
lye* Md kpow tlwir owq face, when tkey bm
m k gUuk I^enbe oar biui-nttt^re now M^nning to pfook th*it long hair around their
lips and g^Ve them a't^aracterisitc curl, so that
they may identify themselves by using a hairlip for am Mf-tBai^.>-[Telinaylvanian.
,
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'iraMlvadiftwt tkh.aaMnMi
PAt^A''fmLiuia.^
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Raw Haaki

OraAowOoul
aaa PaallM wmUSsi sad
want, bxWwSalNMI
jdwTsuvLAlCV, ^nallaa
Piorlatoci. inraaHlR
Ums in^ qaMWgn aMI by tMreppaMsS msMs faiSka IM
**A>aiiTs!^w£^'t>irSs,' RTalarvIba: H. hi Rawkall, Oaaaaa;
I--------*. Bril, -rn voium,
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Flour
Corn
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rxitXML
Straw Matting, So^StT^ISug*, jliUs, and

SM**viUa.Jn1y,.189fi.

; -Mnty-ftstpt
'
kSYAIVS uip thojeaeloaaie ot** wbwwlby.a^t
fVl ttw U«k
a Iwo-yaar.^ StMr. of a lUkt
bbtMlaeolor Ika awaar atn bno M V7 Srotug
kwS
' a-w. ui>»i*.
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.WEram nnWitt'tiBsai aorv
Na. ISB SHSdto otetwl, rORTLAltB.
■.<1 ^>4Miaaiku zak xMaitaekuttsW ' "'d

I lagW tkaaaWWaStlW tMw S.RiOalWanlt ■' Said Watar
Pawarbt ivaalaaUr
sad la anattwaSad In WatarvUla
lara laqwlio
aBiyasaaS by--------—.^—
aej ia tka OanaW.
of'ftAMMltT OBOlOoSiT Wi
I, or
UCATAAp,

l*terfro»Waiihfamt<>n.

Onr Cengreamnal mport to-day, though
brief, is important. The Senate has concur
red in the amendment made by the House to
the Texas Boundary bill, by a vote of 81 to 10,
aod the^ President ha* sign^ that as well as
the California, New Mexico and tJtah .bills.—
The House and the Senate haVe fixed on the
30th inet. fpr an adjournment; sq that the
Long Congress may be safely consideied as
near its end. The House having refused to
proceed adth the business on the Speaker’s ta
ble, the inference is, that it is not disposed to
take up the Fugitive Slave bill, whl(ich woidd
come up in order.
All accounts from Washington represent the
state of feeling there as very joyous, in view of
the peaceful termination of the angry contro
versy which has embroiled Congress tot nine
months past. On Friday night the whole dty
was in commotion. Crowds of orderly and
well disposed persons paraded the streets, aeoompanied by a band ot musie, and visited the
houses of the leading men in Washington, some
of which were illuminated; speeches were
made, and sounds of rejoicing were heard
throughout the city. The President kept open
house until a late boar, and received congratu
latory calls from many dUtingaished gentle
men.—[Traveller.
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“fS'i editbr 'of a newspaper at Perth, being challenged,
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.ooolly replied, that any fool might ebailanga, but that
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Oatmta,
XaeUS,
aa4
Aaaarkaa
Bnadalotha;
Briglitao XaritM.
* two fools were needed for a fight.'
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A rusty shield pmyed to the son and said, ‘ O, son, il
Mat reasss, qf vnrioas Mads.
advaatasa to oa;i oa tat*.
Oxen. llO eewifteaivea. Swine, wholeeale
inmineta me with thy rays.’ To which the son retort
0“ eSrmao doOa att Utiort
kt
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notle*.
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to be found in town.
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fiil supply of nonsense, suid the girls will call yon a nice
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young man^/, ’ V.
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In Gardiner, Hartley Jewett to'Harriet Ann Atkine.
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Sarah J. Hill.
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A sacrifice of property denotes philanthropy, but a
nara in Marstaa’s Btoek, Molwm.
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In Portland, on the 10th inat.,attha residence of Hon.
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the Custom Honse were the meet unplessant. We told
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menu:
There la a retail grocer, aomewhere, who aplita crock- There ia no choice for Congress in the first
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pnwtise
_
loe of Bfedtcin^
and_________
uhatetHes.
In the ttlU tetnipef evet, when fait labori wm o'er.
Hate dkCaps, Miifik, Tippets dk Pitney Fur OtoiHtoy
CouRTRT Toadies tre inrlted to ctll.
Thi nnmAUtiiTAt vaiwomb vrow wiitcu Miatoisi it oitiw
■
• ly«
With hit eye on the moon, and hit pipe In hit hand,
IT HI, U, TSAT Taltl It RO Mil* OT wmOTIRO POIIORI OP ART Miy»
Ditpentiflg |iit ttfothp like A **8*
h'‘"dRIRB At RltlCIRAA AOiinri, ARnnUT TOR ORTRCT IR IXaillTIRa
136 ipsi 188 MUdlp Street - *- ? Portlgad,
i
ART agUtOT, MODI.B Rl, TO tUITAIR, ARD ROT TO StPRItl, THI
irtpSPB constantly for.ealeh Spummi) apd EkTKMiiTl Assort^
ntAtrawRit.
•
J. V.WLSON.
'Twat a gloom .giving day when the old farmer died.
JV ment of FUR\17liHflt coiurisUqg of.every-vi^ty, Cium
IMFORTEBS
OF
SUGAR
AND
MOUkSBES,
The ttont hearted mourned, the afTectionate cried;
OJ/ice and ffbtlrlMhd «t tXe kilfti AodiAAluIrfy ir renr
the Tfada
the Richest to the Most Co^mn -^indi. LOOKING-GLASSES F.fLq iW
HQBESOy.
pricto sis thli satoe'OotMlsYah^ purenaaea iroi
/nSTtfie prayers oY the Jntl ibf lilt'rtst did 0inHd,'
of David ffeU'i store, 7ewsplt street.
at as li ‘ ’
•''•(tT^Ariy ClftiMrn^ MdwlUgUiMtroP
r
Brother, a Man pnd a Friepd, ^
28ef
''^"wofteasriii; May Siith, |849.
•olicUed,
ed, and offered wholuali and RwrAa, A^rices as low as they
us be
For upright and honest the old fanner was;
can be obtained In Boetoiier|MMMMtoLW tlurohaaersare assured
LTN^.p A ST^ENS^i',,
J. V. Wiuoa, U* D^, a xaceot grodnate of the Worfore puroltoslng elHFhtrei
UT'OASH.aad Mw f^lghist priM
It WILL » FOR TUXim*A
HPtolw wd^nMkw
hstabushmxht.
Hit Ood nejwared, be reipecteilpie lawsj
paid for SHimNG FURS.
.
^
Tboui^ fai|i)U]ih||| livedThi.lMl^ie'wiEiere his worth eetter Aiedioal Inatitntlon, it a ptroon of good moral Wholetale Grocere A Oortm{$»ion Merchant^
character, of amiable diapoeiUon md gentlemanly de,
g,.j:,.GnjiiAN,
COVBLD, ^KEENOma ^ tO
S pemaoeoIlF located hlmeeir Ih Watervllle, and offers hit
J
IP—"
■
---------------arTrcei to
Co tbt
the■ lAhabUoatt
tAhaU^ts
of ......
this town
add .riolnity.
.vicinity. In the
t
•ervreet
or
tbli
tOd

■

JAMES. TODD,

i ,

■ML

.lENNESS, CHASE i CO.,

Will ontthine, like pure gold, all the d^rots of this earth. potirtment. He it well qualified to praotloe the Botanic 6m38
He hat plowed hit latt farrow, has reaped bit last Pb:iyto.dnedical lyttam of medicine, and it withal a good
grain.
No morn ihpU awakn hhn to labor again.
Wiittr-

^

5lf.

iHi«r IS Yovn Tinni

Time for WbM? Why time to buy Ready
Made Clotbtng a little lower than ever
Wore offered in town.
tL H. nCATm * Ca
Havt Jost

M4 an how opening another Block of

SOMKSa OXtOlPHINa,
cowaistKo in riitf tai pollowino articlm
40 dot. BitiwdI liUso Baeiu,
4
Black Ifeohda PanU
^ II H Wmtey • ”
do.
10 ” Bnff
an.
:
12 ** Tweed ajadCashinsrsi do. 4 ”
Black Cafstmere do.
8 ** AlpaoeaOoetaandTrookt, 8”
PtaldandChVdo.do.
6 QN«a^ ... n
. »>
2 **
Black Uioton PaiiU,
8
Koaid Cloth i>re4l OoaU.
2 ** B^blabreaited Satin Vesta.
8 ’»
»*
” fNcki. 4 Single ** » do.
8'' D’We
» Lasting do
10 pra. Brown Linen Pants.
4 Single **
do.
8
Che^M ” do.
20 SUk and Cashmere do.
8 i> .» White
*’ do.
7 ** Vaieoda
do.
6
CoUon and Wool do.
ALSO A LAEQB AMOATICSlfT OP

Clocks. Buttons,

Accordeons, Viollnk^ &Cy

Oil Carjpelirigs, Aokt ^ Stationery.

—AMD DSALEB IH—
...U...U...
ILLIKERY,,

Whofesaie aud Kotal) DaaWf in

ifAH(fiY (BdMDIlDSp
Combs, Brushes, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk,

MRS.'E: P. BRADBURY,

Manufaeturen of and Agents for
' .
SHAVING SOAP.PEKr
13 ft 14 Market Square, orposiTR Cirr Halt.,'

otivy Goodt^ Showl^ ‘ Silks, Dross
Fanojr

Yarns, Hosleiy, Gloves, Needles,
M Goods, Worsteds,
.........
..

'%
Threads, &c., Omisra JBoUtklUC
Block,

D. o. PLUMMER, j
8. Me BTE.VF.H8, j

WAT£RVIILI.E. MM.

FASHJONABJLS £tJlf!SS-MAKING.

lySO*
H. H. HAY,

POPTLAJip.

Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in t}ie
Latest Style.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

WILLIAM 0. DOW,

SEUBCI SCHOOL

T

EALIi, OONANT & OO.

Grocers and Oommietion Merchants,
188 and 19(r For'e-St. PORTLAND.
ate now

H

G

New Crop Holasees.
FEW more hhds.New Crop MplaaaeA Juat raceived at No. 1
iiao,
8UQAKS, Be.i and Mlllng very
£. L SMITH.
May 28.
.

Bhv.
AlowTteoDte
bj

Ain>ROBOOOOZK

U

SXN2fSBSO B. B

The Substantial and Fast Steamer

O/azin^f Gratniny, ^c.

A

lOOO Casts NaiU,
lOOO Qtls. Cod and Pollock Fist,
lOOO Bhds T. 1. and Eiv. SALT.

PORTLAND AHD BOBTOH.

Honw, Cairiaro, Sign & Ornamental Fainting,

hCKITEI) this day, by Expreu, six caaee Spring Style Hale,
JOSSPB Hllili.
which Ibr beaaty of flnlfb, Ughtneas, and Anenees of quality,
t THE OLD STAND, one door North of Merston's Block,
am aecond boel 4o
none, Oentewe inTtM to call and examine
a------continues
to
carry on the above Dustne^ In all Its branches,
theta ai
PHILLIPS^
and Is prepared to execute all orders on the best terms, and
Feb. 28.18SO.
good etyle.
SASH AND BLINDS,
r,n. Gardiner Flour,
Of superior quality, and of all sises and patterns, will be fttmlshBOUND from New While Oeneeee Wheat of euperlor qnalHy ed at prices aa low ae can be had in Boston or elsewhere—painted
and put mp In Bagt, jnst received and Ibr tale 1^
and glased, or without. Those in want of either will do well Co
call and examine artldee and prlcee; ae he calb fVimlA blinds
M»j 7d.^E. L. SMITH.
complete for han^ng, or hung in gOM order, at lower rates than
heretofore obtalni^ in ttiis vicinity.! He usee a compoeiUon in
.HEW GOODS.
painting blinds, that enables him Co warrant them superior, in
durability, to anything' that can be done elsewhere.
WIXiLIAU o. now,
fftUrtP 70W4 Mptokfoee <Aftw an. npptoaaiMshlp
... .M .. .. No. 9 BoutkllkRlock,
of seven years) shc^ qualify him to give sMfoftnHon, he conil.. , Has Just.reoelved a large and dotirmblt ttoek of
dently solicits his uuhv' of ptibHe petronege.
‘ .. ■
pBY GOODS.
(t/*’ PAINTS, ready for use, always furnished at ahoiinotioe.
n, toUote dw utttnUon of purshtieri to hit itcik, which ht It Watervllie; Juna 88,1660;
•
49
^
ptisporid to siU qt Uu uwilT roicit.
iUy Ifi, 1860. ^
48
HEW
store.

on bond

ly77

6

Paper

ly20

LewiFs White Lead constantly <m hand,

JOHN

^-^^SHALL,

CAPT. OKORGB KNIGHT,
Will oommence her r^ular trips WxnHxsDAr, the 20tti iitot., and
in
will run for the seseon ae follows:
Leave Atlantic Railroad Wharf, Portland, for Boston, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at? o’clock P.M., and Central
Wharf, Boston, for Portland, every Xubdav, Yhuudat and Sat
urday. at 7 o’clock P. M.
Farr.—In the Cabinet ONE DOLLARon Deck, 75 Oxnts.
N. B. The^J* M. hae thirty superior State IUnmus. for the aeoemr
modation of Families and Ladies, and for a eea going vessel is
studio none upQ& the Bastern waters’, and travelers are iomlnded tbatby taking this route, they arrive in Boston lu season
for the earliest trains, thereby earing the fhtlgue and expense of
a day’s travel, (also the night expenMi In Bofiton,) without loss of
time.
g»Miaii» **kftni rs wv*
Moroh^JiSiio.
611188
I. BimNes.Aa«na

A UGU0TU0 ROBINSON^ No. 61 Exchange street, Port

made iar^ purebases of

celebrated
makers In Cjemoa^ prance, and Oemaay<, sesne -ven old and
flhe toned; also, 1-2 and 8-4 elsed Vkdins for Boys, Violin Caeto,
highly finished Bows. French Kosin, Bridges, Pegts Tail Pieces,
nnger Boards for Violins and Vlollneelios. Tuning Foriis, Pipes
and Hamipers, Haly (or Bowp, Drums, Bugles, Post Honuk Trom
bone^ Concert Horns. Tnimrots, AceordeonSi Fluttnas, Helodeons, Flutes, Violoneelloe, Guitars, Banjos, Tamborlnet, Music
Boxes, Flageolets, ClA|1lto4tte^ Oefonf Ffoim and Fifes.
OITr Dealers In Instruments IVirnlshed at Boston Priori. He
woula inform his did customers that be has received a fresh Ipt
of thoee oelebrated.lTAuaN Violin Strings. Those Violin play
ers that hare not u^d these strings, Mill do well to call and get a
few, for they are the best strings to be found. Boss Viol, Qmtar;
aha Ban)o strings, together with a large collection of
PIANO FORTE MU8IC« .
And Musip for the, FL.uTk.A;pD Violin:
To accommodatemy hdtilcpens euetoiden, any piece of Music
not in my store, will bo ordered irom/Bomh or New-Tork.-tTeachers frtenitned at reduced prices.
InstnioUon.Books for the Plano Forte and all other Instru
ments,
Musical Instruments repaired.
i .
Iyl5—26
Roltjng^'.dothfi..'
UOOR As JOei:, No. 1410 MI4i|le i4r«et, PORTIiAND,
1 keep constantly for sale, a sup^^rior article of Dutch- DoUl^
Cloths, all numbers. Millers and others can be supplied on fk.
orable terms.
No. 11S Middle .treet, POIITLAND,
'*

.

t

•''^AL66,/i]ttiLEW iiri P

and Musical Merchandise of nil kinds.

ilOBUilMloa MerekaMa and Wholetala Deolara la

Piano Fqrlgse^Ser.ppMnes, Mud MAeideons,,

Foreign & Domettio D17 Good*.

constantly on hapd from the best manufoctiuen.
. Piano Fortes to let, oh the most fovorable terms. « lyS7

W

Hilinery and Fancy Good*,

eonsiftlng In part of Bonnets, Ribbons, Ilo8lery> Oiovee, Laees, Q7*Watdiefi, Jewelry, Cutlery, ftpeotaolea,-^
Edgings, Fjdni^ Himas. Cords, Buttoos, Needles, Udkft., WofoQOLS JIBADB, OOLD AND SILVER PKNOIL QABES,
tedi, Parasols, Fans, Fells, Bouaei Lawns and Silks, Tlame toto BllTcrB] ' ^
- ----------------Visite silks, Dress Caps, etc., of superior quality, and at sueh pH- Briteni
8UMMRir*'ARRANOEMeNTi^
oes
as
will
satisfy
those
who
may
D.vor
her
with
a
call.
Purses
Two ThMiili Tvetiti Dotlv Awn WBCorvlUv to Boetow.
Druehes, Steel Pens, Tea Tmys, Fans, .Canto, Shell and Horn
^pBAlNR will run dally, Swndays excepted, between WatorviUe
-B(mndts and Dregs Caps made to orders
A and Portland, aa tellowe \
Mrs. H. having recently tetumed from Boston, where shp has Combs, nrfrimery,
Cnees Mathemalicnl Instrmaents,
Leave WAtanviLLi at 6A0 A. Ut and 12 JO P. M.
•pent a portion of the past aeaeoa aspses^y for aequirii
Thennometere, Gunter’s Seales,.Dividers. Surveyors’Compasses
Faaaemra leaving Watervllie In 6.50 A. M. train anlve In Boo* formation necossary for successfully cairylng on her
and OhuDS. Spy Glasses. Mariner’s Oompasses, ete.
toaatd P. Mt‘,eaiioweBat 8J0P. M. t andatLnwreneeat 2.80 and making arrangementa for being constantly s^i^ied with the
CMd Foil and Plate and Jtfincraf Teethj/br Dentist's use
P. M. Tbaii may pvooeed to Maooheeiar and Coooord the tame Latsst Fashions
iiOKB,- hoi»e%
lopeaf kff.hW
hei pi^pSnfss.%vOllerlhg
prqm^^nfssInvOlMring to Ladies
Lad!
afternoon from Lawrence.
Watebto, Jewelry and Mathematical Instruments carefiiUy
the Nxw SYYLn or Goohs, to xaeril a generous share of their pi•atAiflva in Portlnnd at BA2 A.M. and 4.12 P.M. la maeoa teoon> ronage.
’ repaired.
Iy37
R. HUNTER.
Beat with the 10k46 A. M. Iimin from Portland to Boetoo and
WatervlUe, May ao,
80, 1850.
ISCOt
45
LaweU Miinl,aad with the 6 PtM. from Portland le Beaton.
COALS,
Tito laak train eeaaeete for the premnt with a 8ti«e at LawJ.B.XLDEH AOai
GM RICHMOND, VA.—4809 Bushels Smith’s GOALS,
renei for Lowell the eame evening.
Nw.
8
Bantolle
Block,
fhan
Philadelphia,
for
Btovea, Fumaees, GeMes, etoe
BilaffiiffTminaleavePoavLAnaat7.16A.M and 2.16P.Mt.
andanlvA WavnvOAat U.06 A. M. and 6.06 P. M.
NVITE attenUon to the largvst stock of Cpockory aad ttlaaa
BphonVeln )
Broad Mountain)
Ware
ever
otSesed
In
WaterrlUe,
constetlng
of
Mulberry,
BlatftMiiie
{
RED
ASH.
NecoeHtll
S WHITE MRThroogh Tkhato am aoM at the following HteHone ae tollowe—
flowing Blue, Oanton Blue, Brown, light Blue, W. O. and ChlM DIamoodVelnj
SprlngHouuteln)
MWalmriili, tor Boeten <w Inwtenee
88.00
Tea Sets; Plalee, all sissa to match iBwurt, and Baxini, Cham
AtMgmde
do
do
8.76
Ordm f'<r aajr quantity of the abovenamod Coals wU) be den,
bers, PitmenJBakers, Flatters, V. Mhes, Bowl^ Tureens, Soap Uveiid as requsriMj-ai tbs towast cam prioe. ^
At BaadfleM, Wiathrep and Moaunonth, fcr mme SJO
On and after tlM tret day of M^ next the fhre from WatorvlUt Boxes, Brush Trays, Butter Boats, FRnoy Ifeas, CoAm Gape, etc.
■John Oox A dons,
Gleae Preserve IHshea, Candltothms, Lamps, Jellies, Cithers,
toPortltoainlUW
tt.fB
8ujan| Vaasa, Preservo Plates, Colognes, Tumhlsis, CtotoYS, ete.
No. 6 Attantte and St. L.IIeUiOiil WM., POflTLAND
AprilM^mO.
40
M NOTM,BnpH.

F

LOHGLET a CO.

•

parasoiiS,

SHEB3:ilfDftIC;n4nslCAG 7N8TR1^1I)E!7TS,

____RTffg, yr, ^^IWTR^
..
dhtnliert 153 Middle Unat, (DeeHug’. New Blotk,)
I
btlLD inform the Ladies of WatervUle and violnlty,that she
POKTLAND, ME
ly37
has taken the shop OIL Silver etreeirihird door from Mein
street, near Che * Parker Houm,’ for the purpoM of carrying on
the MILINKRY BUSINESS. She haa iust opened a new and el
yp. 72 Xzphiuige Bixeef,..,........ roBxuND,
egant aaeortment of.
DEALERS IN
* .

I

irAMuy/Ccjrtthgh OF" ^

Cmstaatly SMI hand, the ‘]ai^;est assortment of the above Goods
In this city, warranted equal to the b^.
> - -

JOHN DOW a CO.

'MaMWAt.

MU<iie.DeM--.-.POnTLAKD,

JONES, HAMMOND & CO.
Ship COiajftdlen.

Mf; C. 6. smith, hts late partner, wlll he ooniUaUr
at the shop in Skowhegnri, to wait'npon customers. '
W*a<en>ifle, May 9ft, 1849.
n

:

IP/AHLdD®

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ClaGu, Ready-nutdeClotliisg AEamuhisg Goods
Wo. T8 MHdle:g<reet..,.."..JP04tTLAniD.

At Uie Sim of the Indian, 166Mddle-st. Portland

ead

W

C

M

W

M

...'V-

DOWN'S EEIXm.^A tVBE.

Bp. Drew,—Being anziqca to do good to my fsllo*
beings, as I have mpans and opportunity, I wish to lUk
through
the Banner, that in rpy 'flekness lost wlnterud
ftnnff.
spring, I reeeived very great benefit from the use of k
SmoJptng and Fine Cut Chewing TobaceOf
H.,DOWJi’S ELIXIR.
, , ■ . ;
Of the first quMty—and nil articles In lus line of Bustnefs,
I had bocii troubled some wc^s with a severe coU,
__________
WHOLESALE and RETAIL^ ________ly20
which so affected the vocal organs, that it was wilh
diffioolty I discbarged the dutiaa of my oScs. M;
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STGkE. great
cold. contiuuod uatll 1 wgs completely (nstfaled bt
bleeding; which created a dry, hard coiteh. My app.
L. Dell3lNG,
.
.
lite failed, my strength wasted, amt my Itesh disappnr.
Dealer iu
ed. Seeing Wistar's Balsam of WHa Cbtrry reeom.
miBAiDir mmiE (DiL(D)w.nH(B,
mended in the Banner. I .proettrsd tt, bottle and com
menced taking it; anq continn.d its use.until 1 htd
HATS, CAPS,
taken three bottles; when I became satined that it coaShirts. Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Drawers,
tained opium, making a larm amouht of physio necKSuspenders, Gloves, Socks, Handkerchiefs, &o.
sary,
nnd alio contracting the very orgapa that sbould
' 169Hansoo*s Block, Middle-Street....PORTLAND.
be relaxed. I used other kinds of pstenbmedioinB9,bqt
Constantly on hand, a Large Assortment of ^YB’ CDOTHIKO
with no good effect. For seven weeks 1 coirifolttid grtd
of every description.
Iy20 ually to sink under my disease — *1 the expiration of
which, time I was extremely weak, my skip dry and
husky, and my feet and hands Pold most of the time. I
DXALIR Ijr
a dull, heavy pain betwdenmy shouIdAnHU^fidlt'
Qrooeiias, Teaia, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc. had
trossing pajpj nt Uie pit of my stomach. My. tongue Wii
wholesale and retail,
coated with a thick, white fur, bowels very irregular nnd
174 Pore, Corner Exchange 8t., PORTLAND.
costive, hectic -fever, night sweats, dry, hard cough',
Oountry Produce taken lu Exchange for Goods.—Ship and Fom’ difficulty of brcatliing, and low spirits. My stomach st
V
ily Stores put up at short notice.
this.time was so sore and weak,, that, it wan with difEBOOTS, SHOES and BROGANS, by the Case or Pair.
ciilty 1 could stand eroct. This'whs my situation whep
Lkeused to keep and sell QUNri’OWDER.
ly2o I commenced tho'use of N. H. DOWN'S ELIXIR.'And
to my great joy, and the 'greater joy of my frionda I
‘ liUPKm ft/ THAYEK,
^ jUreonough’9.U|ock, MMdIc Street, PORTLAND^ ' fpuiiu tbatihp use o.f it a few days had regulated mv
bowels, equalized tho cirohlation and produced a hwlthy
• lUrOWfaRB ANU na.VLKRS IN* ' ^
EARTHEN, CHINA aiid GLASM WARJE^SOLAR LAMPS—GI- moisture upon the skin.
I used three bothies h two
RONOOLi»—SILVER PLATED SPOONS, FORKS andCASweeks, which entirely remefved the aoreness omf weiA
TgRS—TAB1*E CUTLERV-TEATRAV^lWilo -M.VTS,
nest from u>y .atqmaoli, gave mo a good, appctitie, and
BUirrANIA and PLANISHED TIN “WARE; VASES,
greatly Ibprovod niy strength. I dontlnueq it u»e six
FANCY OOODS 6BNERALLY.
weeks. Using six boftlee, ah which time I was able to NWe are constantly receiving additions Co our stock, from England Bume my ministerial Iffiiqra.! 1 huvasjqoe recommended
and New-Y*ork, and respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and it to a lar^e number, and have n^yerkwtwii.ittoioilof
of our lYaterviUc friends^ P/hETIOUloAR.
Iy21
doing good wherb tll6 dlfoKlIonTVere followed.
1 have given it to my children in eoUs, and in a cate of
IIEW PIANO-TORTE WANUFAOTOKy.
No. 101 h>(loral-at., Portland.
measles, and it has proved Ai-L it is recommended to be.
eo. CLARK would inform the public that ho Is now manu
I therefore cheerfully recommend N. H. DOWN'S
facturing Hano-Fortef,havlngobtatn«d>^II (cnowit,good and VF.GETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR to all who are «f
experieuced workmen, equal to the best fh'his business. He will
fiicted with any of tlio diseases for whlch.lt is recent,
continue to make and koep.eii'hand iustrumeuls of tbo noatest
J. Tuitu.
and best style, and brlllUncy of tone, and not surpassed by any. tueudod. Yours ttuly,
Vir|L.I.IAlT[ SCAOElil.,
Manufiusturto and deals in all kinds of
American and Imported fiegafs, Mac. and

■ . mUIf’ILf'S (DTUSIHBilAH,

G

T

FANCY GOODS,

GS^COUNTRY PRODUCE.JgS
THE HICHESr'VpiCE p’aTd FOB

Pork, Beef, Poultry

e

"

Ceuri

Eggs, SfC. ifc.

Market Bguarei Unficr City Malle Poribuid. [Iy2

HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKER,
^•SMldfile-te.PnrllulM,
Offers to Cemubj TrsdevSt wbolto&le »6d totetip «11 Idndf of

Tnik*, Valuefi, Hacaowfii*; ffone Rlmikntfi,
WHI^Si dfcC.
AT THE Y*BT LOWEST PEipBS,

f hfid raeterea to hekltlirlMeli ^ the«us MMagee ef thqhaad, the obetruotioa •>
m the roraheod and regtoh of the eyas, a son
_ in the nose, a sense of atotter drofifilDb from liri h«4
Into the throat, Ac. AU throe It putro euUy aite .iMedUy, >ro
the most oohrioirxs oiSU {w CATiaaB, tt asuifty e'^ In few
^»e to Amt months.:
.nl
■
iil • ii

20,17

HOBBS, THAXTER & CO.
COMMISaiON MftRCIIAN'f^, pnd WBQUSSAI^ DBALKR8 p
Yoragii Sc Domfifitib Dry Good*,
20y

104 *

Joshuft Hobbs,

tSSSiSEttHesSSM
leoatby

.

.

In the
Sirtt

________

.1 Ji

t.T’Wfifffii:

c£ KteTtapM CtSm, |8

^ ’^***>*33

mnd (MUHbc Cow

Btafioifist fiitVifr

MMfile Btrert,

PORTLAND.

Ruftos W. Thaiter,

J. 8. Palmar.

tiro and Bot to liUiu
-'atet^hp

JwV Kfiort^ at

caumonifiten, Finf Wfotohfifii

iOeattfS Oreto

wki^Mla toB^n.

|plB—JA«,af ofthtefoyood varicei

I .Moyafi.

. ^ •

Surveyors’ Oompaiees,

fTNN UBdanigued, Onardioii of JeHeMiMathfiW* ui
•Di^vliiff lartrumante, 8Uvar«iid(Flatod Wxra,
TA,BLB OUTLERYi RICH JHTfWJlV ft tAWOT GOODS, fto
repvetentsikhat said hulhim tifVMixM'aha'faofifiMShfi"
certete mel oitiite situated lio WiitaMillfo;rt4 dMS^
0* follows, to wit; a dwelUti|,h<^aiaa4'l(ft,(if4*9n:iil!
fr. ftRns. Good!. SiHH, Oa«])anfinfi,K^<iteb(|Mi. taohed thereto in the vIIUMlif
BARAOES, LA^WMfie fiHAWLfi,
.
Gloras, Lues, Ueeiery fc Uuan,
tea ^roofuds .aeno&.iBaBrtd ub iotenfiLn'Ha’ fenh*
ALDAKS. ^QUKS.AND.MANTILLAS, I

Av D. HJjkLL.;

fitMtUe, tvmet aivimmh filieet, Portlaafi,..

^^■AstadS'SboSS,

•

Oonatantly on band, of the latefo Wylie, ta4 akWelOweet psteed

IH AB

-“^roialWhfirr,

No. IfiO Pore west
'■-•"-BWihfrin

I ana was
sehi doriaeniM WiA'h^fiteWii^rtnllfitod
liJihti lfilmeditM
dteWil^rtnli
.. ..
-. HpjMirterepBtTdt
Eficepteny otyMhfiWnq/.
Hu4^ifif«re piBa74t^.k(il>W

■Ixrf to apebpt fi»W .effeir apfi'selT u

tate'hvtheB igerate^gltlrig ftp lome^^^t
Ua'notiofi
' Doinnnr’ op' KkvifBBBo,
held at' An^Ma, on OM' 11
OB thfi dteauour.athresEidt,

•AMiSKfassann
a'neWsuper printed dn Vfatotvll
terMteU mfiyjfiUEiid
next, at the

Ouetem -Made
Fui

Frert FwbdMd Vi
VegefotMas

w^,srh»»’
re<M eteety dfort aad
Otkvate, UdEfo, SleVte,

0AM.

afprofifildOflurt,, . , , . , ,p..WJL«A¥W»»
--------------■' ..4

vatnritel

9”

fffiy* ^

/iBIKNUM'foiMeB.'-^A'lh* poka ef OtiiiiMe'foMle k
Lteeloby ■
j

GW^9SmiSB«4«b^

B the hrot now In nee.

UtMldfileot. tOMOARa^

«bblr.Ndi
lObbteOltor

UMBXBUbAS.

A FEW MORE PIECES
QP thjy.YftB^^BAJ^maiTSiJjDet roii^^^
3. foft

7b thi Bouorable Judgiqf Probay

At.JoBiAa Tbimc^,. .
ITwo doors Morikkf wiiifoit’iH
.%iini
Bb.

er.Mlm A.^g, Bkewhe«air,-BNul A'«K,^i(%lg«i^l

Waldron, ACo'i

LOWELL
JiSKNTER, A
DEALER^ m

' .

An liii
Ivo por|bot

DR. MARSHALL’S

ABOHATIO CATARRH and HBADAOHB ■NVFP-

mi

Idad^'MM’S. PhilbHek, oad aocth by loadi oTWIkV
^lltaai“................................ ,—.J WMlififiK

the following letter from a clerjl^an of Cto.

R den, Mi.VtO'tno Editof 'bf the HotperBanner.

SMITH, HERSEY & Co.

H

j!

And

A It IE m H (G A1^ EKD-Ultis,

T

T

in all its variety of forms at hii Shops in Watiatiui
& SKOWfiKOAMf as be has on hand 8
gMori
ment of

At their Old ,8tandj Mariner's Church Building, Head of liOng Uis friends and the public are respoctfuBy invited to call and ex
Facts deduced from the foreyoina Letter,
and Comtnercial MiTiarvcs.....PORTLAND,
1st. Down's Elixir is laxative, casing costiveneia
before purchasing abroad. (i;|7*01d Piano-Fortes repaired,
A RE prepared to fhrnlsh Gangs of Rigging, fishermen’s Ilaw- amine
almost
as
good
as
new.
Piano-Fortes
TO
LET.
while
other
inedicinos Increiise tliat oifllciilty.
A Mrs, Manlllajete. from the nest Factories in New England.
Cabinet and Upholstery business, as usual.Dec4—20-ly
2d. If )S a porspiratant. It equaliset the olrcuiatios,
Also, SAIL DUCK of all kinds, CHAIN CABLES and ANCHORS
restores
a
healfhy
moisture to the skin, and vigor and
PAINTS, mLaod UARDWAKfi—wit^a full assortment of SHIP
Cll^Npid^y, 4t Uiw^^ prices'and onfavorable terms.
Iy20
tone to the System.
f '
- • HY
3d. If reipbves soreness and weakness from the stom
ach, gives a good, appetite, and restores strength to the
SAMUEL
HASKELL,
system.
id Retell,
_
.
.(1 • , l)/hol,esalean^ReUU,
Kept on strictly Temperance Principles.
4tb. It onres colds, is an effectuAl 'rsinedY for the
Fomitnre Warenonsi
uuo,—Feather Store, —and
OPPOSITE THE OITV HALL
measles, Bii.d. proves “ ali, it is recommeuPed to bk."
CHAIK FAOTOKY,
Sold
wholesale and ralall by CliRTIS A filfITB, Gentral Ag'U,
20,ly
POUT
LAND.
No. 52, 54 and 06 Fxchanye Street^
^ *
St. Auans, Tt , te whom all orders R>r sappllee ef the Baedhin
Carriages always nt the Depot.,,
Portland.
lv21
ahouM be addressed, (atatlqc the beat noder of, mdlagjt;) aiss,
agents In nearly kll the Wlages and townh In tha eoueli;
HENRY ROBINSON midIt Jsbyalso
sold at wholeaala and retidl, by Wu. DTxa, I. ft. tee
V
BKBKY& BtrOK,
& Co., and Wm. H. Hatou, Watenrille; leaao IWer, Jno. A. Klaf,
DEALER IN
WHOLHSALS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Bkowhogan; Blunt A Turucr. Notrklgowock ; SnalLA ftlnsmore,
Vegetables, Oranges, Lemons, Oraper,.IIalsini, Figs, l>dtes,Prunee
Wni. ynnden;jr.y»tallistl>; Kodn^ CeUteal AaiteB; Lonll A
nKAim
Tsmsrinds, JelUea, Pickles, Syrups,* Preserves, Cooqs Nuts,
Oentor, Solon; Boifi. Smith, 2d, Bingham.
Almonds, Pen-Osn NuM, Pesadte, SheH Darks, Oheenum
PERFUMERY,
Maple Sugar, Cigars, Tobscoo, Gonfeotlonery, ftc.
Columbiaa Univeml Strengithiemag Fluter.
Cutlery, Oomis, * Brushes,
IHESB Piasters vrUl bafound a oura for WKAK|fxuaiid UlUivi
No. 267 ■Congress Strestr Portland, Maine.
in tha tin, rack) or STOkAoB i it(tohX8 and idl RBscMino
ArroTiONB intheuicM, RACiK'Or.NDX, and for alLpvpoMSttbsrti
-TOYS,
plaster is qeeded, tbeyjiiavo no supcnofa.lf IpdMaan eq^.
Theyara beanUfrilly'lrpread on prvpa^ '«tofo, dnd ‘SoM ferSS
and ’
OOKUISBION XCEROHAITCS,
cents, and may be worn for a great length of time, with psvscr
AND WnbtBUiiV DEALERS IH
EASE and oourQRT. If they become wrinkled «p, they vsy te
taken aff and eleintod of swakt and d«ut, and idjaln 'Applied, sod
Wert India Goodt, Teae, Fainta, Oil, Liunhw,
thqi usqd for three qr six months. Tttey
sfr^-ailfimt
Pot * FenrI AAheo, 4^ Country Produce rthcrolly*
strong paper, and sold for 12 1-2 Mnts, and ara ny for Ute te»(
No. 114 Middle-st.
pool
mau’B
plaster
in
the
warid.
>i.
T
aoehts eor sale of
For sale in. most town^ andiviliSM by agents, imd nt wbolsuU
PORTLAND.
i' andfoteii.hy
PORTLAND SHKSnMefe-.STKiriSS AND DRILLS,
Wtt.Drik.TaAHlXowft Co., \SrH.Wi*
tanrilie; XsaanDyer,‘JoaniRlng,SkowhepMDI'BlmftTurast
Bnokheld Gunpewda’/T^tuit Safety I^iise for Blasting;
No^c^wook:
SneU ft Diaamgre, Wm. Fandersa Jrx, Idadkos;
BKAYHEW fie MORSE,
R^d^ COlUns, ^iton; Lowell ft Gehter, Mlonf BenJ.Bioltbi
Lawrence Rooendale Cement of first qifolit}’WBOLXSAtX A!rt> RlnAiL blALIRB HI tfviRT DfefOBXFTfoN OF
Fob.28,;f8^
CUyHaUBulMhoc,Pt>ati.AND. I
fi,mn«hW»; .
.ftlfh.;.. .

JOHN G. RAYES & CO.

$

,

-^1

.:,':';s..'j{;WEBBER,.: i'

H

W

OULD respectfally inform* the pnblio that he wffl

to carry on thp
W continue
GBAVSiSTaNB BtrSlNXto,

AMEBICAll & ENG. SLATE STONE,
,, BBITANNIA Wi^, &o., •
On the mott.favoViiBle'tornis, at Wholesale or Betail, for which he will sell and warrant at os low pricer u eta
■ • Cash or Apiwirfed Credit
ly21 bo purchased at any other Shop in the State. .

PORTLAND DYS-HODSE.
ranid^ an^ EXPRESS Pally between
HS). 85 l»41a9trect,fo«t nf FedarnlBkruet.
. BOSTON and WATMRVILLB, for Che
••V
rocsMwwee,Bales,Bundle#,PaDkagee,^-the Delivery
•‘OSIAH 'TlilHO,
OHN E. MMXBii, BILK, COTTON, WOOLBN, and LINEN
fdMwy, Ooltection ofNo^Pralto,TOi,ete.-»-BliU ofBxoh*g
DYER, (from Malden, Mass.) In offering bfo services to
WholdMle and ReUll Donler In aU kinds of’< *
pntehtoei end all budnem usoally attended to by Kxpreae.
seas of WATBRVILLE and riokiity, It will be enough to i
Weeend Oondnatarann ttde Una, who vrtn attend to any budOaOOBBZES ftf F1LOVI8ION8,
that hee has experiende for nearly forty year*, ae a Dyer, and'
aees in Portland, hr at aay Way Btetloni on Um Road. ItwUlbe
all Goods ooBiBtttod to his care, m the beet manner poeel•nr Mm teaiNato all bndoeas with deepa^, and at the loweat Including Fruit9. nnd Vegetables, and Fresh flnieh
bio.
peadble prteaa. SpedalpalnewlUbetakeatotMirardOoodeenCmaxs, fte. Merino and other Unde of
Meats and Fresh Fish,
Ladbs'
meted to pM dare, to peteone redding above Watervllie, bytbo
as removed from his old stand, to the building oa Mahi*et, Shawledyed fancy Ookne, and the bosdere preserved. Also,
orilcWdpport nnlty •
‘,aiul the Iriivee eiimped,
inf
i
the
moat
i
at the South eorner of the Common, wherr be will be happy
Mppy cleansed
Br. JoBi SiiiTa,)
Mom nnd
B. PHILLIPS, WatorvUU.
X.O.Uioon, {
to serve his old customers end friends with all articles inslim
bis line,like new.
^
C A WTNO, Wlnthnm.
S
ilks
,
aod
Sox
D
exmks
,
watered
In
tke best asailner.
at Uto very lowest prises.
J,
H. PLXieaoa.)
ly89
P. M. COOK, Lewiston Falls.
shape.
Straw and Leghoni Bonirm colored and prtoaed In good il
-------and
V
VMnaaLis,
i
of
all
kinds,
In
their
seasons,
mi^
be
J. U. OOFVIN, Saooand Dlddofbrd.
Oki(tlskiii*i QaImM, qf
ifotorl^a, kMsed and
LONOLIY hCo. TOttoExeh^gi^rOgnd found In good variety ud quattty at hie store.
colored whole, and with the ori^nal style of presring, and
WatervTUe, March ijma.
38
Rail tt. Bnehange, (fenrt Sq. itoaton.
eleaosod free from smat.
;^^HATS,' Vholeiale and jUtaiIllieolrnin.
Paicxs AS LOW as at any other Dye House, and saUsiaeMon givr
GARB, FURS andimBBBLLAS
Copurtnenhip.
Crockery and Glaii Ware.
en,
or
no
eharce
made.
.
he sttbeorlbere would ^ve notloa to their friends and the pnbBaOkte
B«ew* RMefi, Obarf Piifnlthlnd Ueba; ^e.
aotf
C. B. PHltUPS, Ad—t, WatoYViUe.
ILMAM C. DOW, No. 1 Bodthu Block, o*.n for tilt
lie, that they have formed a Copartnership under the Arm of
No. 7 Market Sq., C Opposite V. S. Eotel,)
CM cTtht taaaaa tad bMitlaiMd titpiMtntt of Ciooktrr
SMITH’S CLEANSING COMPOUND.’
J. ft U. PERGIVAL, for the purpose of doing a
tad Oliii Wonowtr oOmd la H’lttnlU..
P.O ft T LAND. „ ,
;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH BUSINESS
AMANTBB to iMoro Point, Plteh, Olio, Wtaeri-gnuo, rie., IC7-Oo#a.>daio' lilghoM pi4eBptM forBRIPPmri'FVRB. (ly*
^
fttuo olMhIni I Aloo, to oImiu. Uota.OMt-wUin ond Oar>
In
Flour,
Com,
Nails,
W.
1.
GUiods,
Groceries,
|ioto,aadwUt.o]i^firoaiTarn|ilMd Vurnltan.
,
AamiiiimBwr i Hotioe.
no
Adminiftrator’f
Feathers, Domealic Gooda, Boota, Shoes, Ac.
Pi.pMttlbj J08JBPH BWITU, WatorrUl.,M..
'lA'OTIdE it harebyr gWen.
gWen. that
that the
the ttubioriher hot been
'
IMPORTER OP
OaonmUn.-.-:^
undutliiMd
lwU«.
that
th.
comnranltT
the oM sSsmiot /I- A PlooivAi. end have Jiut im.Ivs4 e
Al doly. gponintgrt Admlnittrator
............. rator on the.£itete of at
neth tupply or <h.'above Ooo4t,^ul ntpm:t(nilj tnvUe tb. at moj nlT on Sulth’i Oloanrina (tempooiid oo bdnir on tbot ho
SHDBAElT^iXOM,, hta
Olinl
__ of 'Clinton,
In the county tention of Purebatert bofor. bnjtiix ela-whei..
npreoroUII.'
I). N. BmUKW, J.il. I.*olt,l.
of Kennebec, deceated, inteatate, and ha. undertaken
WotorriUo, OetoborlUh, ua.
J PBBOITAt.
147 Middle Street, Pertlandi
lyM ,
Po.ooUilnoayqBoaaty.hir
O.K MATiaWfi.
that trust by giving bond u the law d|reu^ : All perWntervlU., April 4,1840.
40______H^.P*a01VAL.
Also, Oenttontly on hand, direct frem Amerl^Manhfoetttrers,
•ont, Uiyiiwfora, bdibig tkmandt ogaiuRt tlie Eitate of
a
full supply of DOMESTIC HARDWARE.
ly^
Bpring Style Ctia
SpMul Hotioe.
eald dacwqtod nre dettrod to ezhihit the toiM for settle,
UmioadBUk aioorol^U... o-.,tm«t^jjgdr.a
HBFuUISMerespacifoUy Invltod, before making purebaess,
ment; and all indebted to sold Eitote are reqneitedto
©(DdDiD)©,
‘ oud tor loh ot
to sMlftt the STORE NEAR THE DEPOT, formerly occupied
mobe itoroediate pavnient to
by Mr. jAMai Thomas : they may ba sure to 804 Geodi of tbe .Pobrnory 88,
H. J. Iiibby<& Coi
A*g.aB.,l880.
’ awC
SAMUEL W. PIKON.
quality, and as cheap as at any other store in the vlUife.
AVB tn Btere a good Stock FAXL and WlflTBIt OM;
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.
—T^theheiriat law ood oil othen in- Tet‘,p>Jet and ftaN'CMiri
wbteb Uuy <^or to tho Trodo on ao gi^ terns or ooR Ml
BBMOTAL..
Figs, JtaisisUiSUces, ruL Ma^ Ottgssr, Scf
teiWM Id the setataJVif Caamun iNaAUA, late of
Jn this or. ang Other Oily.
b. BUhia roopoolftiUy lafiirmo tho rittotna of Wotor
Molassei, akd sM Mnds ofFroiEic,
Watervllie, in lAid Goanty, deoeaiod, tottate,
. vUlo and vtolnl^ that bo bo* lomovod te tho ohop lotote Mmohoati oro lavUod teeoUAnd oxamlne our ttoek, do ovtOy
Jana 4.
ALKX'B rULLSa
Gbectiko.
ooouplad kjr Woo. iTdm, ow ddov “SS**
IndnooniantwUI ha oflciod to mako It Ibr their Intereit to pnrehoio
(bniJLiHUBirs cioOTuiwidt
ftoT? Ooblnot thop7lIolB'at.,vhaio bo will eotiy oa tbo Uorrlofis OoodointhloMorkot ja»|Wt»tnmetepl. PQKTLAHID.
bEKEAS, a certain inetrument, pniportlng to be
oadeiolchblabtefonfirta^B oU 11* btonohoo. Ooiri^
Ih* tet will and taelaoeat of laid deoaated, hot
AMO
BMfht, oud on HttoKeta hit Ilno, wifi bo mod. to ordor ot oboti
btatt.p«<iedMad to me for Probate by Louisa Ikoalls,
b^irtc anx> ooxiLARSe
noSoo.of thoteatmaltriolo.andwatranlod. ^
^
the Ezeontiis therein named—
Nm ta ■x^ftattfft Stoeefo PQiiTLANDb Mto.
Rft. ITAnV te4>ekf&Uy gives uottoe that she ka^ Cakan
REPAIRINU of oil Undo don# ot tho ohorloot notlM, ond on
You ere betehy cited to appear at a Probate Court to
’ * '
'
Dealer In
rooms OJix noon soura or yob rosr ortiet, on Msln street, thomoitrooionoliVfilM'iKlili! Kf l'.Jl'. '
be bolden at Augutia og the third Monday ol Beptemwhere abe propoaes to eiife smd make Cbtldrea’e Clothee and Oen- WotervlUt, All*. bK IM#,
j_____ ^
Sheet
and
Brtt
COFFER,
tBljhW MBIAL,
bor, UtSO, to thow cauia, if any you have, ogainit the ikunea’i
CoUaifa ttm. la BooiaB, Ibr tha purpotoof
8h. hotShlrteand
reootri8r ijrotwtee
8TOTE8 AND FIBB F^MBB,
Boltew-vrare,
LeaBWiMfiCAetlfMl
iSd Copper Pumpa
oofiuirfafi tho HoeMtiiy tofcraioltoa In raaoid to otylo, paltorno,
WmDttvk 'ObV1n',‘ht AuauiTA, on theIs.ji
.. VeoMl Work, B(aaa,fioi«aoelllaaaMa Item
''
ot«.,andfcolaoeaidoat tht can five tauoftetiMi M thwo who
bnith Meador cf Annit,
.
max iMsa km* wttk oidsnl
0 A ST IlfGS,,
.
.
D.WlttlA
ifcohoatahoaif.idol polaa te fiualtei hotoolf Mr ogoouttefi ro!nn,/lbpe^
^fon,
goppotyiroo*
ondTaod'lVoi^i^ipftBy.oxeOfited
qi!By-Atteiik W>t. B. SMITH. Heglttw.
dtaoMe eontliMaih oow4iifi, tuth a* IkMo, Oidla(t,Me.| tad
boo ooeurtd from HIto Bomiui, of Now York, poMoiat oMI laI . . .
SherilFfi Snle.
Premiom Ground Rook Shit.
tomsttSM 8to totoklaff ifta eeteWatod
ApoUrtilSIp. -Il,, ..i. ■
ll.fiAN«>l»f '
KBffwnBo
Auffuit I7tb.«n4«lll'baield
iftSOo
Beaudi Wiirli'Wid Oidlbn,
rrAKICM
on M.
E9CR%nOM
at pnbllo
that hovo.bota to (oaotoUjr opprorod (a Mow YM( fifid aottafi.
A Te the only noanfooturen of the real “ PBIMnn
.'SAVmjQfi’.BANK
A pROUND ROUlf SAW.’i whioli ir gffwpr
A'daoWdd «■ TUB80AV, the flnt day of Oeteber, llo^ioia^jriB^ipyd^filvoialMfriHoalatji^iMpartMent.
For
theiSSdpfpi^dnffgphan.
iMit, dt two of tfao eloek in the aftornoon, at the Hotel
of 0>||M WlUiama, In Weterrille, in oald Conbty.all ttw
Dr. BeUftiS'fi Oukw Bynu).
rlcht la at|ulty that Robert W. Pny, of Watervllie, In T BhTB eae of tho bed. artlolmiiiB oaond te Uw fiaUle for tho
which will alwAYe ha fooMd. UMKeughW oleaiNed, add.
Mild County, hat or
tr bod
naa fit thfl
m .tiute
■ niao of
or tbo
ue otteobment
niutoomeDt X euo of tbo Coakot In tho Ifouth, Tbiott ood Wtoaiaah te or 2 yeart,
Nneidorteany.other aiileleidnAha-narbeW - 1741..toni
oa a«.«xi|dnai trritrU
odolto ot nuniac. ebUdron. Poc tola only by tho InMater.at
Mauii|kcturod by “ WALDW^e Oft^
April 23,
«to, POKTUNOTMoo,
ni OootjmM^aoar the
th Uooit Uoato,!
real ieteM,to witvA
Ate), Dr.
OiTl^ PATENT
loifiBOW eeeepiadI by Cbortet
Oborlat Philllpi
PbUllpi and David
Day
Sho-

J

•’

CROCKERY AND GLASS WAp.
' ' STtampXitAJhs,

1,20

A. land, has just returned from Philadelphia, where he has

xnvraHTiT.T.iiB Alhj

,

Crockeij
Also, Pare Spe
seed Oil^ Com..,, v..
Moss, Snnfi^ Hemp and Manilla Bedco% '
mono ware dte.^&0.
Tho above goods vrlll be held fer oaafo ov rhovtaidia
prpYod credit.
(20-tjr.)
^
W. A. Ft S T E VCNs''.

Solar ■ Lamps^: Fluid Lamps,

MUSIC STORE.

' ..........

' '

RABTHEN, GLASS &. CHINA WARE,

Has removed to the Store occupied by Bianohard ft UABOOir,
IVo. 308 Fore, Rear the foot of Plumb ftlreet,
w)iQre he will Jktop constantly for sale
gPERM, LXRD • AND WHALR OIL,
AND SPERM CANDLES,
Wbolesalq and Retidl, at the lowest markd prices.
Portlmid. July> 1850.
iyl

With a .foU .Atsortment of
WHOLBSALS AND RETAIL AOXRT FOR
Dr. 0. P Townsend’s Barsi4>aril* Peny Davis’s Pain Killer, {the
CRAPES, Ml SEWS, La WNS, JA CONETS,
only gennlne.)
la,(tbeonly genuine.)
and other MOUBWIRtO OOODS.
19 Dr. ilart’s Vegetable Extraet for Brant’s Indian ParUying Bx-

HOTJBE—W. WATERVnjJB*
BI fall TSRM Of Mlaa 8rpihner*s Hrhool for Yonng EAnJtOAD
“
“
BT I. B. TOZKR.
Lndlea and Mlaeea will commence on Mokdat, Sept. id.
.fTHlS House It entirely new, having been erected the
Inatnsetion wtU be gtren In the various EngUtb BranelM asual*
J past season, and frimlshed throughout with new
ty taught In High SMoels and Acadamlea : also In French and
Beds, Bedding, and other Furniture. Its location Is
UUn.
near the Depot, and bat a short distance from the beautiful
Turnon—from 83 to $4>
W«t4w4|If>4<W-U|t860.
4
I ‘ Cascade ’ so deserving the attention of vistters. The numerous
Ponds and streams In the vicinity afford the best inducemente
for flihing that can be found In New England.
Parasols.
No affort will be spared to render Uie RAILROAD HOUSE a
t)OZ. T. SeOo,
8 dos. Super Embroidered,
quiet and agreeable home, for thoM 'in punniic either of business
5 dox. ColM and I’ltin BHk,
6
Gingham.
or pleasure.Feb 10,1860—tfSl
Hay 28.
By J. R. Elden & Co.

' -Mi-otAtL'giKb8,#0'4aaira. '

EAE8T0II,

T
DEALEBIM,
FOREIGN * DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Werf India Coo'ds and (^yppriye,

AN ASSORtHENT OF FEATHER DUTSTEHS.
Country Dealers supplied on ak good terms as sA Boston.

IMFORTXaS OP

WIXtliZAK A. H7DB,
(Laie of the firm of Pobinon 4

<jo2d PlaUj Gold d 'Pin Foil^ Dental JmirwnenU, 4^,

loVxPH

'i;aUo^'>' Pat, breiiQ^pushes, and* ItfanKliie ^Snuficp

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. Iy2

MBBZOXNBB, PAXZfM, OXIiB, PVZISTUPJ^,

H

R

Lockets: silver Combs : Belt Slides : RICH.
riui, lUBiNrBnMiiUi; uum *Gd2fK;'Toi
Chains, Keys, ete.
ObH^k..-4afoy.30.hoggJj3^^|^,w^^^
Clocks.—8-day,
Perfumery—Lubln’
a superior article.
Fancy Goods—Rich Fans, Velvet and steel Bags; shell, Pearl
and Ivory Card Gases, Port Moimsies, Pocket Knives, geissors,
**
DresHng Ohms, Hrir and Toetk Brushes, Horn and Shell
, Hand and ToDei Mirrors, Work Boxes, Hair Preservative,
Steel Beads, Bag add Purse Trinunlngs, Brown Windsor and Priioy Soap, Raeov Strops, do.

17 MarW %uarf, eppotite dtp Hall......Portland^ Ms.,
Wholesale and Retail J>eBler in

with vnrtons nnicTcs of American Hahnfabtnre, iniuJ,
their aarortmeht one of the moet eonpIAte Hi Maine""
Tho attentibn bfthe pfablio ■tr reebeoHtallyi IriviM 1.
this well known establMinfint, 'ile'‘n a beUoved en,

- C. OAlffftlOlM Ac* €0.
.
and
tks i
BRUSH
ACTtJfiEBS,
iblesj ‘’
141 MiDbui l^arirt,Poii^riAirD,
VANUrAOraRW^OF Ai^JUNDS OF.
.J

OIL STORE.

I'lte, (the most ofleetual reme tract.
dy extant.)
Brant’s Indian Pulmcmary Bal
Boyi' Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Dr.
flteb’S Leetoree, Medioinee, sam.
ating taken the store formerly oooupled by J, Williams ft
Supporters, Shoulder Braces Ayer’s Ohury Pectoral.
Shirts, Besomd, Collars, Cravats, Hdkfs.,
Bom, Ijlo. S Bonlelle Block, would invite the atteudon of
and lobaling Tubes.
Bchenek’s Pulmonic Syrup.
purohasm to bis stock of Goode, coosiatlog of
Mose, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Swan’s Hair Preservative.
Mrs. S. Kidder’s Cordial.
Swan’s
Bmplre
Bnaonel
Tooth
SurxRtoa Con lavBR Oa.
ENGLISH
&
AMERICAN
DRY
GOODS
Boots, Shoes, &e. &c.
Dr. 8. 0. Richardson’s Bitters*
Powder.
'FEATHRnb, LGOKISIG GLASSES,
Tb. tbove Quods wars boogtat for CASH, tnd will be sold, for
Hunt’s Rheumattc liniment.
Dr. Manly Hardy’s BlUen.
C^oeterjf,: Gflilu Ware,: Gtveities,
oith or approttd ottdit, t unu lowit roui cui si tovanT is
Dr. Dadd’s Horse and Cattle Wright’s Indian Pills.
Medlelaes.
Dr. Hayden’s PlUs.
The
above
Goods
will
be
sold
at
the
Lowm
market
prices.
• WUtt^l^, JSiW W, lift).48tf
AND POPULAB MEDICINES GENBBJaLY,
WatervlUe, Sept. 18,1849.
9

Spring Style Hats.

13ft MUdle^ corner of Union fti«ro v.vv^.Fettiaad,

PLUMMER '& S^EYEl^S, '' /

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAK

the
ISA AO Me COIglNds, WoTceeter Med Init.

27

184 and 168 Foim STBerr, PORTUAlh),

' Pnnidotar atttt/itioB ffifqn to AwnlMiteff %ti !Bi»fop(.t.
foi; building ptrrposes. '

e.S

...

!...

”

”

” 171

Fvf. fi<>l»il»i j. Rl

Ete orthla foWelllafiiyfowrtli
i.ttMikfiai
•^UUB oqd MmoPOBK, LABS, foe., fust lOllWddilfo Jtel
.L.
' nooiriiBew.lv

Al IMdl.lp

PATBNT OIL, ol WhelteaB 1
J. B. BUOBI oadOe,,/

tfiiyriri I rouge
MIofowMilater
____________
- ■■'■• ‘' '•'iiSa
tT3 NAEKET S4CAEE........iPfrEXLAEO.

Waterrille, Juae

iko.

"f—'

^J

